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AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

The CentralWestTexas Agri-

cultural Association and the
Jones County Farmers' Insti-
tuteheld a joint meeting at An-

son Decemberthe 14th. There
wasa good attendance of farm-

ersand four counties were rep-

resentedat the meeting.
In the absenceof the presi-

dentMr. Jeff D. Reaganof Spur
was elected chairman of the
meeting and Homor C. Wade
actedas secretary.

Interesting addresses were
made by Mr. Reagan on the
"Crops in CentralWest Texas,"
by P. S. Peelupon the question
of "Whether cropscould be made
in this section,wet or dry." by
J. W. Neill of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture on "The
proper time to do deepplowing,"
by Homer D. Wade on "The ben-

efits of good roads," besides a
number of othershortspeeches.

Prof. L. T. Cunningham,coun-
ty superintendent,deliveredthe
addressof welcome at the meet-
ing which was reponded to by
JudgeL. M. Buie of Stamford.

Following the addresses,Jno.
C Hood, county farm demonstra-
tor of JonesCounty read his re-

port of the work done in Jones
Countyduring' the pastyear and
is as follows:

Mx. Chairman, members of
the Central WestTexasAgricul-
tural Association, members of
the JonesCounty Farmers' In-

stitute,Gentlemen:
At the requestof quite a num-

berof membersof thesetwo or-

ganizations,I have prepared a
brief partial reportof my work
asFederal DemonstrationAgent
during the past year in this
county. I say partial, because
it must beso. To makeit fuller
would make it too long, and fur-
thermore, with so many other
duties connectedwith my work.
I have not had sufficient time to
preparea complete report. In
making this report, however, I
have tried to selectj average
cases,as to portions of the coun-
ty, kind andquality of soil and
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AT ANSON A GREAT

LARGE NUMBER OF

AND BUSINESS MEN

SUCCESS.

FARMERS

PRESENT.

methodsand mannerof cultiva-

tion.
I beganwork as demonstra-

tion agentfor J.ones County on

January6th of the presentyear.
I procured 127 farmers who
promised to cultivate plats of
land according to instructions
given out through the Federal
Department of Agriculture.
There were in all about 1750

acres cultivated according to
demonstrationmethods in var
ious sections of the county.
These127 farmers are scattered
throughout the county, and this
requires much travel on my part
asagent I have traveled up to
the presenttime, andso report-
ed to the Department at Wash-
ington, 3827 miles.

The average of seed cotton
produced to the acre on the
plats is 571 pounds, while on
similar land near by not cultivat-
ed according to demonstration
methodsis only 409 pounds per
acre, making a difference of 1G2

pounds in favor of improved
methods. According to the way
cotton is selling, it would be
about$7.00 per acre in favor of
demonstration methods. This
includesthe good and the bad in
securing this average.

I now desire to give you a few
concrete cases: Mr. W. F.
Johnson, of Hamlin, Route 1,

cultivated 100 acres according
to demonstration methods, that
is, hecarried out the instruc- -

the planting feet apart
the letter. row From

Johnson raised $1800.40 worth
of cotton and it him-

self with his small children, be-

ing out only $5.00 while raising
the crop and $128 for picking,
makinga total of $133 all told,
leaving him $1737.40
for his and his family's labor.

No ho looks so unpleasantho hasnot a custo-

mer of E. A. for 1912.
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We arethankful to our many for the yearof 1012

business. We hopeto have the of serving you for
the year 1918 with your neighbor's and your influence,,
andwo will make1018 the bestyearof our lives both

to you and ,

L A. CHAMBERS

In addition to this cropof cotton,
he hasmade $200 worth of feed
which hecan sell, and also $75
worth of fine cotton seed, which
he will sell. This crop has been
madewith loss than 12 inches of
rainfall. He ilatbroke his land
from 7 to 9 inches deep, com
mencing breaking in Feburary
and finishing in March. He had
a harrow attached behind his
plow andharrowedas he went.
He continued his of
this crop late into the summer.
Mr. Johnsonpays as ho goes.
He neverbuys on credit.

Another caseworthy of spec-
ial mention 'is Mrs. John H.
Graves, who lives on Hamlin,
Route,1, in the Plainview Com-

munity. Shehas from
her plat 800 pounds of
seedcotton per acre, and in ad-

dition to this, she is making
more than many farmers selling
other products. Shesells, on an
average, $90.00 worth of milk,
butter,eggs and chickens each
month. She milks seven fine
well-bre- d Jerseycowsandkeeps
high-bre- d poultry. Mr. and
Mrs. Gravesare both firm be-

lievers in demonstration meth
ods, methodsin

having to do with the farm-
er and his surroundings. In ad-

dition to paying as they go for
tho living, they are able to keep
theirtwtfVofis awayIff" college
this year.

I wish also to lhention J. D.
Cloud, of near Stamford, who
has worked 45 acres.of cotton
according t o demonstration
methodsand from this plat ho
hasalready 22 bales of
cotton. From 75 acresof maize
also worked according to same

tions of Federal Department,methods, in
of Agriculture to Mr. drill ns wo)1 ns in tho

gathered

proceeds

wonder been
Chambers tho year
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customers
pleasure

profit-
able ourselves.
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cultivation

gathered

improved every-
thing

gathered

this crop he has harvested 05

bushels per acre. He plowed
his cotton 12 times and contin-
ued the cultivation late into the
summer. I also mention Mr. I.
E. Macon, nearAvoca. Ho list-
ed 20 acresfor improved cultiva
tion. He has gathered 1120
poundsof seedcotton per acre.
This crop was madewith a har-
row. He harrowed it eleven
times. Mr. Macon is now break-
ing his land nine inches deep
for another crop. I considor
this crop the cheapestone in tho
making of all the county. I
wish to now mention Mr. R. J.
Camp, of Hawley, who cultivated
a cotton crop oi ou acres uy

demonstrationmethods. He has
gathered40 bales, averaging000

poundseach. Ho is alsoa strong
believer in scientific methods
and good farming and he con-

siders good seedone of the es-

sentials of successful farming.
Tho farmers throughout tho

county are aroused ovor the
planting of good seed another
year. I am surewo can expect
fine results from it too. They
are preparing their land better
for the next ci'op. I feel that
demonstrationwork has been a
greatsuccessin this county,and
speciallysinceit was late in be

ginning anddid not have a fair
chance.

I firmly believe it means the
salvationof WestTexasfarming.
We are learning that we can not
farm without rain, but we must
farm wjth what rain we receive
and it canbe done successfully
as it hasbeendemonstrated.

1 wish to take this opportun-
ity to make a suggestion with
referenceto good roads in this
county. I wish tho business
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To all our customersand all other good
peoplewhom we wish were our customers

A Merry Christmas
We hopeeverybodywho hasdone businesswith us this year

has found it profitable; the goods satisfactory, our service
agreeable.

We shall try to serveyou better in 1913 than in 1912; we
shall try to havebettermerchandisethan everbefore, and sell it
to the betteradvantageof our customersthan ever before.

We want you to feel that if anydealings with us in the past
havenot beenwholly asyou expectedandasyou wanted, or in
any way not satisfactory,we shouldbe glad to know about it, and
do what we canto makeit right.

A Happy New Year To All
We should like this greeting to reachyou at your first break-

fast of 1913, but since the calenderdecreesthat the New Year
open on Wednesdayandas this paperwill not be issued on that
day, we mustanticipatethe time andextendit to you now with
our Christmas greeting.

A Heartfelt Thank You oneand all, for your kindly pat-
ronage; for your patience and forbearanceand encouragement
during the yearjust closing.

1912, with its mistakes anddisappointments,will soon be
goneforever. And with it goes the twenty-secon-d and one of
the most pleasant and profitable years of our uninterrupted
businessactivity.

1913, with its wonderful possibilities and hopes and oppor-
tunities, is on the threshold.

Vr ho cansaywhat lies before?

iVot ours to assumethe prophet'srole, but we can wish you
the bestandbrightestof New Years a New Year filled with rich-
estblessingsfrom the abundanceof Heaven'streasury. :.

This is our New Year'swish to you.

Faithfully yours,

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Kartell, Texas
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men particularly to hear this.
I find the highways in fairly
good condition, except some
which lead through the shinery.
Much trade goes away from the
county becauseof the condition
of these roads. Every farmer
ought to be an enthusiaston the
subject of good roads.

I believe also the businessmen
shoulddo more in all the towns
to encouragebetter farming by
offering cashor other nico prem-

iums for tho best five acres of
cotton or maize, sincethese aro
our main crops. The farmers
will appreciatetho manifestation
of interestand it will bo an in-

centiveto securebettercrops.

In my travel, I am glad to
mention tho fact that I find the
farmersbettorcontented thanat
any past time. They realize
morethat theremustbe friendly
sympathy betweenall classesof
honesttoilers, of whatever occu-

pation, to have tho greatesthap
piness. While this year's crop
hasnot been above an average
the resultshave been quite sat-
isfactory, and the people gener-
ally feel that they have been
blessed.

I am glad to say that in my
work, I have always received
the mostcordial reception from
the farmers, as well asfrom the
business men, and the various
civic organizationsof the county.
I wish to thank tho farmers and
tho people generally for their
kindnessesand assistancein the
.year's work. 1 wish also to
heartily thank tho press for

THE BIG STORE

their unanimous and unstinted

Finally, I wish to state that
the averageyield of cotton per
acre throughout the county will
not reach more than 250 pounds,
while the avei'age yield of all
demonstrationplats will bo 571
pounds per acre. The county,
as a whole, will producebetween
0,000 and 7,000 bales more of
cotton this year than last year.
With these figures before you,
do you not think that demon-
stration work pays,andshatthe
small investmentmade to sup-
port this work a wise and timely
one?

I ask that you stand by mo
during the coming year, ask for
my help when you think I can
serveyou, and assistmo in every
way that you can to make the
work count for themost.

I thank you for your pationt
hearing.

Upon motion Abileno was sel-
ectedas the nextplace of meet-
ing, which will be held the sec-
ond Thursday in Febuary.

The following resolutionswere
adoptedby unanimousvote:

Whereas, The RussianThis-
tle is now reported to be spread-
ing rapidly over the Panhandle
and Plainscountry, and is now
spreadingsouthward at a most
remarkablerate, and,

Whereas,Unless checkedwill
soon make its appearance in
Central westTexas,

Therefore Bo It Resolved by
tho Central WestTexasAgricul-
tural Association, and Jones
County Farmers' Institute, in
mass meeting assembled, that
his Excolloncy, the Hon. O. B.
Colquitt, Governorof Texas,bo
requestedto reccommendto tho
nextlegislature tho passageof

DecemberiOtti, 1912
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suitable laws to eradicate the
said thistle and for the preven-
tion of shipping hay and seed
from other states invested with
it.

Desiring to encourage the or-
ganization of boys and girls hog,
milo' maize, Kaffir corn, baby
beef clubsand others of similar
nature, we beg to ask tho cooj-eratio- n

in this work of the busi-
nessmen of our respectivecoun-
ties by offering money prizes,
which will bo outlined by a com-
mittee which this meetingshall
appoint.

Whereas,The Texas Commer-
cial Secretaries and Business
Mens' Associationhasorganized
a Farm Life Commission, the
objectof tho same being to pro-
mote a closo rela-
tion betweenthe town and coun-
try; to study the best methods
of productionand marketing, to
study rural and
financing, home economics etc.
and,

Whereas,We believe that such
a movementis of mutual interest
to the farmerand businessman,

Therefore Be It Resolved,that
this association give the move-
ment our heartyendorsement,
andpledgeourselvesto

In thework asoutlinedabove.
Whereas,The FederalGovern-

ment, through its departmentof
agriculture, tho state govern-
ment, through the extension de-
partmentof its University, A &
M College andotherstateinsti-
tutions, the stateDepartmentof
Agriculture, are all rendering
valuable aid in the matter of im-
proving the rural and agricultu-a- !

conditionsof our state.
Therefore,we expressour iulL

appreciationof theseefforts, an
muuyu uurwuivus io am in vyf
promotion in every possioiq
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for the business you
seasonand to extend to
tor a
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P. S. Let us roll pills
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NOTES

Our drays arc always subject to
will. Pinktrton A Loe.

Mrs. M. H. Stone is risking at f

Abilene.

Wanted Good Tow sack. Sims
& Harris. tf

G. Meyer left Sunday night for
Corpus Christi.

Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you needa dray.

JudgeKirby of Abilene was in
the city Sunday.

S. A. McDaniel is spending the
holidaysat waco.

Misses Ella and Ruth Davis are
visiting at Abilene.

Miss Maxwell hasgone to Cisco
to tpend the Xmas.

Mrs. E. V. Irwin is visiting a
sister in eastTexas.

Miss Gilliam went to Hubbard
to spendthe holidays.

Roy Etsall of Throckmorton
was in the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCearly have
moved to Wichita Falls.

Our Bran is first class.
Sims & Harris

Our coal is the hotstuff.
Sims & Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwede ot Rule
were in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennis of Sager-to- n

were in the city Friday.

The Misses Princes left Thurs-
day for a visit to Gainsville,

Special price on can goods next ,

week. Thomason&. Lawley.

our chops arehome spun.
Sim it Harm.

W. II. Decker of Bavtlett wn,
visiting hi parentsthis week.

Our crushedcorn is the Idea, i

Sims & Harris.
For Sale Four good mares,J. '

C. Harvey, Haskell Texas. 2tpd I
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have given us the past
you heartiest wishes

CHRISTMAS

Your Druggists'

AAl
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for you anotheryear.

Wanted Good Tow sacks. Sims
& Harris. tf

Get your stoye wood from Pink- -
ton & Loe.

Miss Parksis spending the holi
dayswith homefolksat Bomarton. a

Mrs. J. B. Powersand daughter,
Miss Ercil are visiting at Abilene,

Mrs. Cooley of Fort Worth is

visiting friends here and at Sager-ton-.

Want to buy A second hand
saddle. Also have a milk cow to
trade. 2tpd

W. M. McDonald and family are
spending the holidays in Bell
county.

Uncle Andy Carothersleft Mon-

day to spendthe winter in Coryell
county.

Mrs. J. W. Williams is spending
the holidays with friends in Jones
county.

K. Baker and Earl Atchison
have come in from theA. & M.

College.

Mr. J. B. Hendricks of Nashville
Texas,was a visitor in this city
this week.

Earnest and Clyde Grissom
camein from the T. C. U. to spend
the holidays.

Miss Lela Odsll and Fannie Jack
Baldwin camein from theT . C, U.
Sundaynight.

Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Bunch are
the parentsof a daughter born
the 12th instant.

Dr. A. G. Neathery left Friday
to spend the holidays with his
family at Austin.

H. A. Land was called lastweek
to the bedside of his sick father,
in Grimescounty.

Cleveland and Miss Mary Pier--

son camehomefrom Baylor Col
iege to spend Xmas.

Mr, C. J. Koonce lett last week
to spendthe holidays at his old
homeat Mt Pleasant,

Messrs.T. E. Ballard and F. M,

Todd left Thursday night on a
businesstrip to Waco.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We can pleaseyou.

V 1,'.,...''

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression, Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Nxt sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Writ forcatalogu. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.
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ihs. il. k. Shipley IS .Spending
the holidays w ith her son at A hi- -

lene.

Arbor Vitaes lor sale, home
raised. M. II. Gilliam, Haakell
Texas. 4lpd

Fresh shipment of codtish hcr-oin- g

tnd mackerel, Thomasonit
Lawley,

Try G P. Inginnt, the now
anl 2nd In. rd man for all kinds
(if X'PllV

See our line of Pictures fori
Xmas presents.

"Norman's"

Car of Cotton White flour just
received S1.50 per sack. Thom-

ason& Lawley.

E. E. Marvin left Sunday night
for Dallas, to get an other new-ca-r

he has sold,

Mrs. W. II. Starr and children
arespending the Xmas with rela-

tives in south Texas.

When you are in Haskell call
on G. P. Ingram for new and
secondhand furniture. 4t

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Our Hour keeps the whole
family in a good humor.

Sims & Harris.
Nice pictures makesboth heart

and home cheerful. Get on for
Xmas present at "Norman's"
JudgeA. J. Smith left Saturday

night for Temple where he will
spend the holidayswith relatives.

We must have what taw ac-

counts that arc due us before
Christmas. Thomason & Lawley

Front

his

return

LAND LOANS
Cometo headquartersfor We
makea specialtyof the loan business and
are preparedto give you most any class
of loan,and it comes to service vre
are the goods. We hold the
record for quick loans. too or

us to handle. We are doing
mostof our inspectingthis seasonand
save waiting on an inspector. Do not
fail to seeme before you place loan.
Seeme at Haskell Bank.

Robertson

Ximi
hopping

Q
HASKELL,

H. H.
o Phone 180.

FRESH KING'S

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ivey of JudJ

took the train here night

for a visit to Hillsboro.
MrSr-VWM- ; McGregor is spend-

ing the holidays with friends at
Little River in Bell

Our ear corn makes your
horsesand muleslaugh,

Sims & Harris.

Just a few more days left to
buy Wall Paperat half price.

"Norman's"

C. D. Long left Friday night for
Fort Worth, and mav go on to
his old home in North Carolina.

LOST Hand painted belt pin.
Finderpleasereturn to Miss Bell,
teacher in Haskell Public School

Mr. N. I. McCollurn and family
are spending the holidays with
theirparentsat ClydeandPutnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Will is
spending the holidays with Mr.
Furnace'smother in Bell county.

E. of Rule passed
throughhere Saturdayon his way
to his old home, to
spend the Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunwody left
Saturday night to spendChristmas
week with their parentsat Anson
and

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Franke and
Miss Hilda Frankeof Sagertonare

Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Bred--

thauerof this city.

jv'W'i '
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The ne.ito.it. cloano.il and
warmest bath rooms in West
Texas. White Harbor
Shop.

J. L. Jones of Rule passed
through this city this week on

from a business trip to
Dallas.

For Rent---A faun 10 miles
north of Haskell,consisting of 100

to 120 neves. W.F. Draper, Has

your loans.

when
there with

None small
too large for

own
you

that
State

J. L.

Friday

county.

Hallman

It'lciPTtxHS. ' 41
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Club will be discontinued during
theholidays but will be resumed
Jan., Uth.

S. E. Carothers left this week
for a visit to Waco. Before re
turning, he will visit his old home
in Tennessee.

Mr. H. G. Ashley left Thursday
to accompany his mother, who
has beenwith him, to her home in

Smith county.

There is no need of talcing
cold baths now. The White
Front Barber Shop has a stove
in eachroom.

Mrs. Lyell, who has beenvisit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Preston
Baldwin, has returnedto herhome
at Eddy, Texas.

If you need anything in the
way of new or 2nd hand goods
call on G. F. Ingram at the Wm.
Wells old stand. 4t

Bring your old skives and
furniture to the Wm. Wells old
stand aud exchange for new
goods. G. F. Ingram,
4t Prop.

! at tho

0
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CHOCOLATES

Half price on Wall Paperwill
last only until Xmas. Gel your's
before its all gone.

"Norman's"
Hold your orders for winter

coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38--tt

Do not dread taking a bath in
your cold room. Come to the
White Front Harbor Shon.
Stove in each room.

Miss Tommie Boone returned
from the T. C, U. at Fort Worth
Friday night, to spend the Xmas
with thehome folks.

The bestassortmentof pictures
eyer shown in Haskell. They
make excellentXmas presents.

"Norman's"
Frank Baldwin, who is

Houston, i3 spending
the holidays with his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. J, L. Baldwin of this city.

Mrs. J. P. Baron of Center and
Mrs. W. J. Lowry of Seymour,are
visiting with their parents Mr.
and Mis. W. F. Draper of this city.

J. S. Corning and family are
visiting at Tyler, Texas. From
therethey will go to Gorman,
where they will make their future
home.

In looking around for a Xmas
present don t overlook our fine
line of pictures thev make the
nicest presents. "Norman's"

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Th pipe to tt your Proscription flllod anddo your

WestSide
LANGFORD,o

practice-inglaw- at

Drug Store
TEXAS

Manager
No.

Furnace

H.

Halletsville,

Aspermont.

Visiting

H5

Ik it! Yearand the lew
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he past year Ins been most sm-ccisfu- l one.

Wo want to thanlr our cuatoineis who h.io
Hindi this possible. We enn pnly promise
ilioni that wo are going to make ov.'iy

rosibl' lot rhooouiintfvoii, i'id
.,r "til for ;' nt

convenienceof our patrons. To those who

have not favored
ontemplatedchangingdruggist for next year, we ask them

to give us trial If you appreciate prompt, courteous at-

tention, high quality and reasonableprices, we are sure to

hold your trade for many years.
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i WILL MARR, Prop.
ajami&raritssEBraE

Mrs. Bischoffshausen and
daughter. Miss Tony, left Sunday
night to spend the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Boothe at
Austin.

Misses Lizzie and Sallie Rankin
of Throckmorton took the train
here Friday night for Stamford
where they arc visiting wilh
friends.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson, wife and
daughters,of Post City, camein
Saturdayto spendChristmas with
the families of T. E. Bowman and
B. M. Whiteker.

Mrs. S. W. Bowen of Stamford,
who has been visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley of
the Howard community, has re-

turned to her home.

Miss Lee Couchwent to Stam-
ford Friday night to meet her sis-

ter, Miss Allene, who returned
from Baylor collegeto spendXmas
with the homefolks.

Miss Lois McConnell who has
been visiting at Crockett and Miss
Beryl who has beenattending the
Ursiline Academy at Dallas have
arrived for the holidays.

For Sale A good horse,harness
and buggy, for $100, Horsegen-

tle and trustworthy. The baggy
and harness in good condition.
H. F. Bredthauer, Haskell, Texas.

300 acressmooth land. 60 acres
in farm, good tank, onesetof im-

provements, one mile north et
Stamford, tor money lease, E. H.
Morrison, Graham. Texas. 2t

We have a few excellent pat-

ternsof Wall Paper left at half
price. Thesepricesare off Xmas.

"Norman's"
Mrs. Dean arriyed last week

from Taft, Calif. Mrs. Dean was
formerly Miss Eva Fields of this
city, and will spend someweeks
visiting with her mother, Mrs. R,
B. Fields.

Elders C. L. Wisdom and E. S.
Prereareconducting Pentecos-
tal meeting, of the Apostolic faith
movement, in the Frostbuilding
on the East side of thesquare.
Everybody is invited to go and
hearthem.
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us with with their trade but

oil STORE
I

OscarOates, who is attending
the pharmaceuticaldepartment
of the Sealey Medical Institute
at Galveston, is spending the
holidays with his mother.

Mr. T. R. Havens and Claudis
Waldin and Misses Emaline Weak-
ley and Ruth Hale, visited friends
at Stamford Saturday,and while
thereattended several delightful
social functions.

Mr.and Mrs. .7. F. Atchison,
also Mrs G. F. Atchison left Fri-
day for CorpusChristi to spend
the winter. The FreePresswill
visit them every week to koep
them informedabout theirmany
friends here.

F, R. Wilson, respresentatiyeof
the Avery Co., Dallas, Texas,was
in city a few days ago, and made
the Free Presspleasant call. His
companyareputting on the mark-
et big breaking plows andgasoline

I tractor engines.

Miss Dora Ballew came in Fri-
day night from Abilene where she
has been attending college. She
and her sisterMrs. Pritchett went
out to Rochester to spend the
week with their parents.Mr. and
Mrs. G. EL Ballew of that city'

Mr. R. M. DickensongaveVirgil
Hudson a check for more than
$2000iin paymeut of the turkeys
he purchased from Mr. Hudson
last week. During this big
slaughterthreedifferent men sold
$160 worth of turkeyseachto Mr.
Hudson.

For Sale or Trade For Haskell
property- - a houseand two lots in
the town of Sagerton. The house
has four large rooms, one hall, 8x
12, three porches, 50 barrel cis-

tern in the ground under the
kitchen porch, barn and out hous-
es, 15 fruit trees, 8 shadetrees,all
two years old, good garden. '
Houseboxedand weatherboarded,
painted. Built two years ago.
Located two blocks from business
street, South eastfront.
H. F. Bredthauer,Haskell, Texas

Rey. W. P. Garvin spent Friday
night in Abilene, going down to
meethis daughter, Mrs. George
Ralston of Snyder, who came Sat-
urday morning to spend Christ-
maswith her parents.ytyiyyyvi

YOUR ATTENTION

You like to live well. You can'tenjoy life in the best way withoutfreshandpure

iQROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers Supply Co.
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not

on yourclothes,sink andbath-roo-

If you do, you be convinced that is nothing
Carbo-Napth- o on the market. No other oaphas the

featuresof Carbo Naptho. Your washwill
be clean and white in half the time with

work and

'Carbo'

Cleans
Wmtoh tomtits

Kak-N-Ker- e Waahla

Mmt CleenaThe tmm
Try U a4 ke ceavtocetl

prpackag at
O yoorCrocr

Fort Wayne, Indiana

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
I Real Estate)

Whereas,by virtue of an exe-

cution issuedout of the Honor-
able County Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 7th day of
DecemberA. 1). 1912, lit the cause
of C. H. Wisdom vs. D. I. Roberts
et al No. 439, wherein C. H. Wis-

dom, Plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment on the 17thday of SeptA. D.
1912, againstD. 1. Roberts for the
sum of $212.18 with 6 per cent in-

terestand of suit;
And Whereas,a writ of attach-

ment was on the 10th day of July
A. I). 1912. levied by A. G. Lam-
bert, constableof Precinct No. 1,
HaskellComity, Texas, upon the
following decribedreal estate of
the Defendant, D. I. Roberts,
and that the same is. and consti-
tutesa lien upon said property;
1 haveon this, the 7thday of Dec-
ember,A. D. 1912, an exe-
cution upon the following decrib-
ed tract of land situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, to-wi- t;

A partof theJno. Gibony Sur.
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
known as abstractNo. 145.patent-
ed to Jno. Gibony on Feb. 26, 1859
being patentNo. 348, Vol. 13 and
being 26H acres and part of a
46U acretract meted and bound
as follows:

Beginning at the N. E. Cor. of
theJno. Gibony Sur. on the S line
of the William Gilleland Survey;

S. 1959 vrs to the S E cor.
of Gibony Survey; Thence
N 89 deg. 52 min W 1340 vrs;
Thence N 1953 vrs, to stake for
Cor; ThenceN 89 deg.and 23 min
E 1340vrs, to theplace of begin-
ning, containing 46H acres,the
261i acreshereby levied on being
all of said 46U acressaveand ex-

cept the following two tracts, (a)
100 acresconveyed deedto G.
H. Taylor recorded in book 31.
page242, deed records, Haskell
County, Texas; (b) 100 acres con-

veyed to D. C. Nicholson,recorded
in book 31, page360, deed records
Haskell County,

Notice is herebygiven that on
the7th day of Jan. A. D. 1913,

S cost of land in
1V1

Jfe3gHBflBJBJBJBjBJSJBJBJ2S

A Friend Ik Need
If you keephouseandwont your linens
bright and snow-whit- e like these,you
must have Rub-No-Mo-re

SoapandWashingPowder.
uiu J. ever &ci tuuug wuuuuiii
cry of the millions of women,

who now RUB-NO-MO- and
would bewithout it for anything.

USE RUB-NO-MOR- E

and kitchenutensils
will there

like
combined and

and less
annoyance.

Disinfects
NaUooihmOdof

'Naptho'

rewtferllaJcMNeSneVi

f4
COMPANY

costs

leyied

Thence
said

by

Texas.

one

samebeing the (iist Tuesday in
said ir.ontn between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
at the Courthouse'door of Has-
kell Co. in the town of Haskell.
Texas, I will proceed to offer for
sale andsell at public outcry for
cashall of the right, title, and

which the said D. I.
Robertsowned in said land on the
10th day of July. A. D. 1912, and
will apply the proceedsthereof to
the satisfaction ot said judgment
for $212.18, with 6 per cent inter-
est thereon from Sept. 17, 19J2,
with all costsof said suit, includ-
ing the costs of executing this
writ.

Witnessmy hand officially at
Haskell, Texas, this the 7th day of
December,A. D. 1912.

W. C. Allen.
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.

Notice

We are requestedto announce
that the South Haskell Singing
Convention will meet at Post
School House next Sunday at 10
o'clock a, m. Everybody cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
senseof smell and completely de-
rangethe whole system when en-
tering it throughthe the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
never be usedexcept on prescrip-
tions from reputable phvsicians,
as thedamagethey will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney& Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfacesof the
system. In buyingHall's Catarrh
Cure besureyou get the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in
Toledo, O., by F. J. Cheney5? Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

year. Ask

TEXAS

WINTER. IN

5

Celestial Corpus Christi

Be cured and be happy. Great oppor-

tunities for investment in farm lands

and city property. Farmersoften make

AMOS MOORE,
Owner of Mooreyilla high grade fur-

nished cottages.

CORPUSCHRISTI,

Carbo-Napth-o
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Mr. Joe Carvr Entertains
On Monday night Dec. 16th a

merry crowd of young folk
boarded the Wichita Valley en
route'to the city of Stamford,
where they were to be the guests
of Mr. Carver at a theatre party.

Thehost met thetrain with auto,
mobiles and conveyedtheparty to
the Stamford Inn which had been
placed at Mr. Carver's disposal for
the evening.

Mr. Carver in turn proceededto
placethe Inn with all its comforts
and conveniencesat the disposal
of his guests.

An extraretinueof servantshad
beenprovided tor tne occasion,
and our host, ever thoughtful of
our comfort, provided delicious
sandwichesand coffee be sent to
the rooms,

At 8:30 p. m. the party assem-ble-d

in "the hotel parlor where
they were joined by Mr. Carver,
Little Joe Carver, Mr. and Mrs.
S. N. Neathery,Mr. and Mrs. O.

Neathery, Misses Vera and Shirley
Neathery,Dr. Lott and Mr. With-

ers, and proceeded to the Stam-

ford OperaHousewhere Mr. Car-

ver had reserved the best seatsin
the housefor the beautiful play,
"The Rosary."

At theconclusionof the play we
were escorted back to the Inn
where with Mr: Carver at the
head ofa banquettable thismerry
crowd was servedto a six course
repast.

, Thedining room was most elab-

orately decorated in the holiday
colors, red andgreen,and a string
orchestrafurnished musicduring
the serying of the delicious re-

freshments. At the conclusionof
the ice coursethe dining hall was
magically converted into a dance
hall where the merry laughter

land bright reparteeof beauti--'
fully gowned women and gallant
men in full dressattire kept time

,
to the dreamy waltz in which they
indulged until theweesmallhours

I of the morning. Each one was
most enthusiastic in their praiseof
Mr. Larveras ahost anu it was
unanimously voted THE EVENT
OF THE SEASON. Those who
attendedfrom Haskell were

Misses Craig, Nelson, McKel-vain- ,

Docia andJulia Winn.
Messrs.Werther Long, R. M.

Craig, Buford Long, V. Hudson
and E. Menefee.

Mrs. Huff hins of Dallas.
Messrs.and Mesdames Blanks,

Payne,Matthew Alexander, Roy
Shook, Wallace Alexander, G
Hunt, JohnOates,Henry Alexan
der.

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl
Often thehunt for a rich wife

endswhen the man meets a wo-

man that uses Electric Bitters.
Her strongnervestell in a bright
brain and even temper. Her
)each-bloo-m complexionand ruby
ips result from her pure blood;
ler bright eyesfrom restful sleep,
ler elastic step from firm, free
museles,all telling of the health
and strengthElectric Bitters give
a woman, and the freedom from
indigestion, backache, headache,
fainting and dizzy spellsthey pro-
mote. Everywhere they are
woman's favorite remedy. If
weak or ailing try them. 50c at
Jas.R. Walton.

New Year Reception
On the first day of January1913

from three to fiye in the after-
noon, the Magazine Club will keep
open house at its club rooms.
All friends of the club aswell as
thoseinterestedin the library, are
mostcordially 'invited te attend.

Thebusiness men who have so
generously contributed to the
library areespecially invited.
The ladies of the MagazineClub
have received so many courtesies
from thepublic that they are tak-
ing this mean to show their ap-

preciation. They want the pub-
lic to understand that this New
Year welcome will extend
throughoutthe year.

Mrs. Scott Key. President
--.' e

You will find that druggists
everywhere speakwell of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. They
know from long experiencein the
sale ofit that in cases of coughs
and colds it canalways be depend-
ed upon, and that it is pleasantto
take. For saleby all dealers.

jM bj&B&'3--Wsy.g
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8 CHRISTMAS GREETINGS!

extend
in Haskellcountyour heartiestgood wishes
tor a very merry Xmas and a happy and
prosperousNew Year. We appreciate the
businessthe goodpeople Haskell County
havegiven us we hopeto havethepleas-
ure of servingyou during theyear1913.
From now until January 1st alL Holiday
Goodswill be sold actualcost.

Yours for a bigger business,

I P f ADD ItDY r.rtMlK fi
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A Double Wedding
On Sunday afternoon, Decem-

ber 15th, at theresidence ofJudge
A, J, Smith, in this city, occurred
a beautifuldouble wedding. The
contracting parties were Mr.
SampsonNevvsom and Miss Lela
Pittman and Mr. Guy Linville
and Vivian Mayes. Judge Smith
in his usualgracefulway,notwith
standing the fact that he was
uniting the destinies of four peo-

ple instead of two. pronounced
them husbandand wife.

Mr, Newsom is a son of our
townsman and gin man, W , T.
Newsomand is a sober, industri-
ous young man, who will some
day make hismark in this world.
Mr, Linville is a young farmer
and stock raiser, and a young man
of meritorious worth. Miss Pitt-ma-n

and Miss Mayesare neighbor
girls, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
W, E. Pittman and Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Mayes, respectively, who
live in the southwestpart ot the
county. The young gentlemen
may well feel proud in haying won
for their lite partnerssuch charm-
ing young ladies.

TheFreePress joins the many
friends ot these popular young
people in extending congratula-
tions and best wishes.

ie i e
Man Conghs and Breaks Rib

After a frightful coughing spell
a man in Neenah, Wis., felt terri-
ble pains in his side and his doctor
found two ribs had been broken.
What agony Dr. King's New Dis-

covery would have savedhim. A
few teaspoonful endsa late cough,
while persistentuse routs obsti-
nate coughs,expelsstubborn colds
or healsweak, sorelungs. "I feel
sure its a Godsendto humanity,"
writes Mrs Lme Morton. Colum-
bia. Mo. "for I believe I would
haveconsumption today, if I had
not used thisgreat remedy," Its
guaranteedto satisfy, and you
can geta free trial bottle or 50c or
$1.00 size at Jas.R. Walton,

i.i
ClevelandJohnsonsonof J. R. .

Johnsonof the Fostercommunity
in this county, and Wes Whaley
of thesameneighborhood, had a
contest the otherday, to see who
could pull the most cotton tolls
in a day. Cleveland Johnson
pulled 860 lbs., and Wes Whaley
pulled 708 lbs. They got 50 cents
per hundredlbs for the work. In
otherwords thesetwo boys gath-
ered two thirdsof a baleof cotton
in oneday.

Makes theNattaGasp
The awful list of injuries on a

Fourth of July staggershumanity
Set oyer against it, however, is
the wonderful healing by Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, of thousands,
who suffered from burns, cuts,
bruises,bullet wounds or explo-
sions. Its the quick healer of
boils, ulcers, eczema,sore lips or
piles. 25ctsat Jas.R. Walton.

lli,S. "7 ''T.,1- ,.

each--man, woman and child

and

at
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Died

John Clyde Wheeler,son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, of the

community, died Tuesday
evening at 1 o'clock, December
20th, 1912. The cause of his
death was scarlet fever. This
young man was born March 29th,
1895, and was past seventeen
years old. About threeyearsago
he professedreligion, uniting with
the Methodist church, and has
lived a consistent christian life
since. TheFreePresssympathizes
with theparents and relatives in
this sad hour.

Sprained Back
Sprainedback and sore muscles

throw off their soreness when
Lightning Oil is applied.

For relieving pain of any kind
there is nothing better, and those
people who have tried it for
Neuralgia and Rheumatism are
loud in its praise. For wire cuts

Lightning Gil is especially
fine as it takes away the inflama-tio-n

and causesrapid healing. 25c
and 50c bottles.

i.i
Kitty. Isn't it a most fortunate

thing Ethel. Why? Kitty l'hat
peoplecan't read the kissesthat
have beenprinted upon girls' lips.

St. Louis Post-Dispatc-
h.

If you aretroubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets
makes them especially suited to
your case. For saleby all dealers,

A young man always wants to
take home the belle of the ball.
Later in life he is satisfied to take
home a goodumbrella. Louisyille
Courier Journal.

Couldn't
"I used to be troubled

women," writes Mrs. Anna

-, -..-j. &,-ZZ,- n $!, 4SJ'Ssfiy

of

Ballew

Hunt's

Hunt's

" wJ
Rochester Record Sold.

Announcement was made in the
last issueof theRochester Record
that the paper had been sold to
Mr, T. W. Little, of Hollis, Okla
Mr. Hicks did not say what his
plans were for the future. He
has had chargeof the Recordfor
a year, and has given the people
of that community the hestpaper
they have ever had. While re-

gretting to lose Mr. Hicks from
the county newspaper field we
areglad to welcome his successor
asa man who comes with first-cla- ss

reccommodations as anable
newspaperman.

A Des Moinesman had an at
tack of muscular rheumatismin
his shoulder. A friend adviseci1
him to go to Hot Springs. That
meant an expense of $150.00 or
more. He sought for a quicker
and cheaperway to cure it and
found it in Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Threedaysafter the first
application of thfe liniment hewas
well. For sale by all dealers.

It's the fall of the year that
breaks the backboneof the sum-
mer.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
WAMOND XSySJl. BRAND

C L& af
TAnroe t

&flaZK!jfr"w for A

Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Blue0
aiDTOH 1AEI MO OTHER. By af ymmr
vrassM MK tor tUltUKBiXtt

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
$& EVERYWHERE ffilS

Walk!
with a weakness peculiar to
Jones, of Kenny. 111. "For

nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
I tried severaldifferent doctors,but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever, I am in
fine health at 52 years."

TAKE Tho
LARDUI WomantTonic

We have thousands of such letters, and more att
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta-
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil.
nun uuicrs. u is mauq rrom pure, narmiess,nerD ingredi-
ents,which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try it 1 Your druggist sells it

Wrttt to: Ltdlet' Advisory DepL, ChattanoogaMcdldoeCo.. Outtaaoof. Tm.tor Special InttmcUom, aad it book. "Howe Trtatawat for Wowta." teatint. JM
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We offer bw a few suggestive Christmas Gifts for old yoaiifl
" ""-- " ....-- . .. ...-- ..

L.1J,..U.. I, .1

Everybody,old andyoung, appreciatesa nice present. Justaswell get a .useful one whue you

aremakind your selection. We have them in abundantquantityand very exceptional,.. quality
iini'"""- -
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Fine Shaving Set

Good pocket knife

Good shot gun

FOR BROTHER

Buggy and harness

Nice lap robe

Safety razor

Buggy whip

By

Tk Co.

J.

A. )

hs mail matterat
he Texas.

Price 1.00 Per Year
.50 SU Mos.

RATES:
under one-ha-lf

pCO 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
page. 57.00 per issue.

One pace. 512.00per issue.
Two psiges., $20.00 per issue

on First Page, 15 cents

t inch per issue.
Local 5 cents per line per isbue.
Lucil in black face typo 10

centh pur line per issuo
and Curds of

:i cents per lino per issue.

Dec. 28, 1912.
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as men and old
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hadan excellent we sincerelythankour for
same. bestwe hope to us your

are your service time may desire

mcneill
The Free

Published
Free Press Poblishing

OSCAK MARTIN FAit0rS.
JAMES GREER

Entered second-clas-s

Haskrll Postotfice.Haskell,

Hnhscrlption

ADVERTISING
l)ipWy advertisements

One-hal-f

Advertisements

renders
readers

Obituaries, Hesolutions
Thnnl.b,

ItASKELl, TEXAS,

Satisfy Yourself

little articlo Janua-

ry American Magazine William
Johnson

what people
what

counts. person
world whom should
satisfy yourself.

alono know yourself. Other
people know outward ap-

pearance, actions,
deeds. You, alono,

know motives, ambi-

tions,
"Are satistied your-.self'-r

arenot. satisfied
doing

your work, making
most your time?

confident conductto-

ward your family, friends,
your
cannot improved?

"Look yourself straight
morning, mind's

yourself
whether what people

about what
hurts. Analyze con-

duct matters,
"Put other

fellow's place

m
Cook

set

Nice

set

forks

&

actions through eyes.
Imagine em-

ployer instead yourself. An-

swer honestly whether
knew much about
know about yourself would

would raise
wages. con-

scientiously there many
things

"Remember this, Other
people'sopinion based

opinion
Other

people respect
truthful? world

believe honest?
Everyone trust

"But weigh yourself
Weigh yourself

certain opin-

ion yourself justified.
satisfied

Fruit Farm
acres,

class
bearing fruit, apoles, peaches,
plums, grapes, pears, ber-

ries excellent varie
Good sijoom house,

porch,good wells, fenced
fenced,sandy land,within

miles depot, Clyde,
Clear encumbrance.

Cheap $100
trad,e
miles Haskell, assume,

difference
trade property

suits. particulars address.
Kinnison, Clyde, Texas

StockholdersMeeting

Notice hereby given,
meeting stockholders
Wienert StateBank, Wienert,
Texas, held, office

Bank city Wien- -

Texas, secondWednes
day, 15th. January,

1913. o'clock
purpose electing

board Directors bank,
transaction such other

business
beforesueh meeting.

Alvy Couch,
Cashier.

k

Headquarters

always command

SMITH HARDWARE

LIFE INSURANCE
JShQ Bst

LONG, Agt.
Office Spencer Richardson's, New

Policies. insure both married single women, well
married bachelors.

Office Phone ResidencePhone

HASKELL, TEXAS.

MOLES andWARTS
Removedwith M0LES0FF, without pain danger,
matter large raised above surface

skin. they return trace
M0LES0FF applied directly

MOLE WART, which entirely disappears about
days, killing germ leaving smooth
natural.
M0LES0FF only DoHar bottles.

fonruriled posJjiH ofprlco,
accompaultd illrectlons, remedy

ordinary WANTS. MOLE30FK
guarantee WAKT, promptly

personages together
Information,

KI.OUIDA niSTUlllUTIKO COMPANY
aniwerliu;, 1'ensuoola.Florida,

I.
&
Q.

Electric Sleepers
WACO to

Austin Antonio
(Open

(Dining Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
CITY TICKET ICE, 4th,

Jones, WACO TEX.

Free Press and News for

fOR

Chafing

Manicureset

Scissorset

Tea set

Cut glass

Nut crackers

lamp
Nice picture

Married at Corpia Chruti
Coming as of a sur-

priseto all but close friends and
in a quiet manner, at the home
of Mrs. J. W. 507
North Tancahua street, Elmer
B. of this city, and
Miss JessieMartin, of Haskell,
Texas, in marriage
last night at7:80 o'clock. There
were only a few intimate friends
of the young people present to
witness the ceremony. Rev. T.
P. pastorof the Meth-
odist Church, was the

The bride is a daughterof Mr.
and Mrs Oscar Martin' of Has-
kell. Mr. Martin is the publish-
er of the HaskellFree Pressand
hasbeen engagedin the news-
paperbusiness in Western Tex-
as far a number of years. Miss
Martin cameto Corpus Christ!
severalmonthsago to spend the
winter season here. She is a
talentedvocalistand pianist, and
hasmado a number of friends
sinceher residencein the city.

Tho groom is well known to
the newspaper of the
state, and for tho past several
months hasbeenone of the star
linotype of the Caller

Ho was

Ml

connectedwith some of tho larg-
er of the state pre-
vious to his coming to Corpus
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. will
visit tho bride'sparents, in Has-

kell and tho groom's parents, in
Paris, during tho Christinas
holidays. Thoy will return to
Corpus Christi shortly after
January1, to mako this city
their future homo. Corpus
Christi Daily Caller.

Move ob Now!

saysa Doliceman to a streetcrowd
'and whacks heads if it don't.

Move on now." says the big,
narsnmineral puis to Dowel con

and follows. Dr.
New Life Pills don't bull-

dozethe bowels. They gently
them to right action,

and healthfollows. 25c at Jas.R.
Walton's.

m SWEETHEART

Casserole

Beautiful

Beautiful vase

FOR A BOY

Air

Bicycle

Tricycle

Base ball goods

We businessduring 1912, and manycustomers
We give you the haveand you will continue favor with trade

We any you to us

Hastell Press

thoughts.

neighbors, employer,

looking-glass-.

yourself

stove

discharge

differently.

yourself.
self-respectin-

frequent-
ly. carefully.

yourself."

Exchange.

cultivation,

properly

Lighted

andSan

Dallas $1,75

dish

Parlor

something

Pendergrass,

Woodward,

wereunited

Sessions,
officiating

clergyman.

fraternity

operators
mechanicaldepartment.

newspapers

Woodward

Station suffering

persuade

lamp

SMALL

rifle

have

at

CO.

Moiey to Lmi.
On land at 8 and 9 per cent in-

terest, repayableat end of 5 yean
with option of paying at end of
3 years. Or will make loans
in ten annual payments with
option of paying all at end of
5 years. We get the money as
quick as anyone can. Come or
write us. Sanders& Wilson.

HM

i A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 2I
Res. Ho. 25i

OFFICE Spencer & RlchardsoaDro
Store, Haskell, Texas.

t"M HHMtMi iiiummn
Dr. L. F. TAYLOR

PHYSICAN & SURGEON
Haskell, - - - Texas.

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

1K. A. G. NEATHKIIY.

Physician an Surgien.
OFFICE iu Smith A Sntlierlm 1J
Ollce 'phone,.
Dr. Netlhnry't Utn

tf No. CO.

.No. 23.

Dr. K. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICEAT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

Haskell, . Texas

.

w

't
LI ti. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

orncK IN ,'d--

MoCobd.1I Bitld'c N W Cor Bqiti f' .

I'
GordonB. McGuire

MtiriiHHiw
Office iu MeConnoll Bldg.
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The Greatest Bargain Event Haskell hashad this Season. Genuine bargains
in New Dependable Merchandise. Merchandise of Quality and Character,
In order to reduceour stock to the minimum before inventory,we make theseunusual prices. Our stock hasbeen kept up all season, it is full of
New Seasonablegoods, Goods that it is just now time for you to wear,yet the time for selling them is nearlygone For this reasonwe makethese
greatreductionsand in many casesareasking only a fraction of the original wholesalecost.Justthink, tailored suits at half price. Mens clothing and
overcoatsatgreatreductions. In fact every article in our housegoesat a discount. We want to make this a clean sweepsale. We want to invoice
just as few good as possibleand to do this we havecut all prices to the core. x

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY DECEMBER 28th, AND ENDS SATURDAY JANUARY 4th.

A i--
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" "15.00
" "10.00

7.50 fancy coats

Bleached Dom. 8ic
Brown Dom. C

Red Seal Ging. 10c
73c

o ii

ii

It

(I

LadiesTailoredSuits
Half

Here is the chance your life
a high gradetailored suit for less than
the skirt is worth. As you know,
tailoredsuits are the best made, Pal-

mer garments stood the head
for over yearsand here offer
you choice for a fraction their origi-

nal cost,
S27.30 Suits $13.75 S20.00 Suits $10.00

25.00 " 12.50 12.00 " 6.00

LadiesCoat
Bargains

If you a coat at-

tend this sale the very
first day if you can.
We the coat
want and it is

for much lessthan original cost.
$22.50 fine blackcoat 13.75

All ChildrensCoats
HALF PRICE

Wedo not carry over a single
Childs Coatsso in order sell one
we you choice for half what
they are worth.

Bargains in Staples
10c Outing 8c
10c

10c 74

12c
Extra Special &8ic

Price

yours

every

Dress Goods
Bargains

Horo are most unusual

values in Now Goods which we

guaranteeto bo right in every

particular.
all wool French sorgo 42

incheswide, thoroughly
spotproof reducedprice59c
all wool storm serge 86

inches wide in Garnet, Tan,

Navy Brown 49c
$1.00Wool Goods 75c

FancySilks
$1.00 Fancy Silk.

.50

of to secure

our

have at
fifty we

of

need

have you

to
to

somo

75c
shrunk

and
05c

and for

.75

.65

65c
55c
35c
30c

Silk Poplins
This is a handsoraooloth in a

beautiful range of shades. It
is a cloth especially appropriate

for eveningor party dresses.

85c Quality
65c "

"Ki

.i.r

9.95
6.95
5.75

want

offer just

Calico per yard .... 4c
Tic BleachedDom. 5c
8ic Brown Dom. . . 7c
10c Gingham 8Jc
Apron Checks... . 5c

$1.00
.75 " " .

.50 " "
.

other
half price

:i AJ

fiii,.:l.' ' S

50c
40c
25c

LadiesSilk Hose
HALF PRICE

Silk Hose $1.00
2.r0 " " 1.25
1.50 " " 75

Ladies Union Suits
HALF PRICE

$1.50 Quality
1.25 "

.50 "

Ladies Skirts
PRICE

Takeyour out of our big
stock for just half price.
SI 5.00 Skirts for

12.50 "

10.00

8.00
7.50

0.00

ii

it

ii

it

Millinery
HALF PRICE

to closeeveryhat in
our house we you

of our stock

HALF PRICE

Bargains Mens Pants
Here are real Bargains.

$5.00 quality.... 3.95.
4.00 quality 3.15
2.00 quality.... 1.35

All ChinaStatuary and Dolls
HALF PRICE

Wo do not want to invoice a Single of these
goods. The whole lot mustbe sold. The China is all
imported and handsomely decorated. The statuary is
nice and attractive and the thoy aro real bargains.

fine China.

All qualities

choice

$100 Statuary.... 50c
.75 " .... 40c
.50 " .... 25c

All other Statuary
just half price

ALL DOLLS FOR HALF PRICE

$2.00

piece

75c
.65c
.25c

HALF

choice

$7.50
6.25
5.00
4.00
3.75
3.00

Just
offer

for
just

in

dolls

$8.50 Coat.
7.50 Coat.

5.00 Coat.

Bargainsin MensClothes
Here are the greatest bargains in
mens high gradeclothes ever offered
in Haskell. Every suit in this lot is
hand made and every thread wool.
They arenew in styleandpatternand
guaranteedby Kirschbaum to be per-
fect in material,fit and workmanship.
$25.00 suits $17.75 $20.00 suits $13.95

22.50 " 15.75 15.00 " 11.00

Great Over Coat Values
Here areover coat values you seldom
see. They are all new, this years
goods,perfectly made andthoroughly
guaranteed.
$22.50 Coats $15.75 $18.50Coats $12.95

20.00 " 13.95 10.00 " 4.95

S7.50 Stetson Hats
" "6.00
" "5.00

3.00 ThoroughbredHats .

2.00 Hats for
" "1.50

$1.00 Wool Underwear.
1.00 Cotton "
.50 '!

Extra special in mensbacksox 15c quality
for per dozen $1.00

Buy a pair during this sale.

$3.50 quality.... 2.95
3.00 quality.... 2.25
1.50 quality 1.10

Mens Hats

Mens Uunderwear

Mens Sox

Bargains,yes Bargains High Grade Clothes;
Clothes are for service, Quality and
Style.
$10.00 Suit..

8.50 Suit..
7.50 Suit..

Infants and Childrens Coats
HALF PRICE

, Wo must sell every and Childs our
To do we cut them to the

Actual of the material." Hereare bargains genuine.

Don't the chance.

0.00 Coat

4.25
3.75
3.00
2.50

$1.00

8.50 Coat.
3.00 Coat.
2.50 Coat.

''" ' ' ' '' ' '

. . v ' ', i

a wj,H' "r
"

Va'' v-

.

.

. .95

6.95

4.95

House.

This sale opensSaturdaymorning Dec 28th and ends Saturday night
Jan.4th. point of value giving this sale has rival Here you are
offered good new seasonablegoods for less than their worth. you
haveanythingyet buy be sure and attend this sale. Your dollar
will do doubleduty during theseSevenDays and want everyone

sharein this great bargainfeast.

HardyQrissom
HASKELL

TheStoreWith The Goods
TEXAS.

''''X' ."'V.'

Rn!zW!9H
iWl'TOJwaJSBHRMiiMHIilfc.lyS

$5.95
4.95
3.95
2.25

85c
80c
39c

Ac oA
M W Ml

& CO.

Boys Clothing
in Boys

that built that have

5.95

Infant Coat in

this have Loss than
Cost

miss

Coat 2.00
1.75
1.50
1.25

In no
at If

to
we

to

1.35

w

1911

$0.50 .

6.00 suits....
5.00 suits

LadiesandChildrens
Underwear

Ladies50c Garments
' o; II

...35c
;c ZOC

M isses75c Suits . . . . 55c
II

II

II

II

Ladies
Boys

Ce?TTi!itl
A n KIRSCHBAUM

suits... 4.15
3.95
3.55

Union
65c

00c

50c

35c

50c

50c

ii

u

ii

i

ii

ii

ii

.1

ii

ii

ii

ii

50c
. . 45c
..40c
..25c
.. 25c

40c

Blankets
$6.50 Blankets 4.95

5.50 " 3.95
4.00 " 2.05
20 percent off on all cotton

Blankets.
83 1-- 3 off on all Comforts.

Bargains In Shoes
Spaceforbids us to List tho

variousprices on Shoes. There
will bo bargains in shoes which
you will appreciate. If you
ueeda pair. We have them at
reduced prices.

rnK
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Baliow It.
Hello! Mr. G. P. Glonn lffc

Monday for Hell county to spend
Ohristhmswith his rund Chil-

dren.
Mr. W. S. HuuitMeft the 21st.

for Arknnsus on a vLsit to his
parents.

GrandmaAblos of Madill Olclu.

is down visiting her daughter,
Mrs. .7. C. Holt.

Mr. H. T. Wright left Kriday
21st. for Kentucky on a visit.
Mr. Wright has been away !1

years.
The deathangel came into the

home of Mr. and Mrs. .J. W.

Wheeler Friday afternoon and
took from them their only son,
Clyde, who was ill only a vorj
few days with scarlet fever.
Clyde was a very obedientson,
and loved by all who knew him.
He was in hte 16th year, when
deathchose him as his own.

The Ballew people, as well as
all who knew him greatly sym-
pathize with his parents and
loved ones.

Those who survive are: Mr.
and, Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, and
sisters, Lillian and Ola Mae.

"Our friends on earth,
We meet with pleasure.

While swift the momentslly,
Yet ever comes the thought ol

sadness,
That we must say good bye.

How joyful is the thoughtthat
lingers.

When loved ones cross death.s
sea.

That when our labors hereare
ended,

With them we'll everbe.

No partingwords shall e'erbe
spoken,

In that bright land of flowers
But songsof joy, ami peace,

and gladness,
Shall ever more be ours."

Mabel Cunningham.

DON'T" kN0WTHEY
HAVE APPhNDICITIS

Many Haskell people who have
chronic appendiclis, which is not
very painful, have doctored for
years lor gas on the stomach,sour
stomach or constipation. The
Corner Drug Store states if Ihoe
people will try simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., ascompound-
ed in Adler-i-ka- , the German ap-
pendicitis remedy, they will be
surprisedat the QUICK benefit.
A SINGLE DOSE relieves these
troubles INSTANTLY.

AdvertisedLetters.
1 Frank Brown
2 Henry Smith
3 W. E. White
4 William Saleston
5 Jim Latimer
6 Barton Hamblen
7 William Allen
8 Miss Effie Gould
9 " MolHeFarr
10 " Minnie Cole
11 Sr. Maximiam Dr. La Rosa
12 Luciano Corio
13 Sr. PedroVillaieal

Jno. B. Baker, P. M.
-

StandsAhead
There is somethingabout Hunts

Lightning Oil that no other lini
ment posesses. Others may he
good,but it is surely the best. It
doesall you recomendit for, and
more. For sprains,cuts, bruises,
burns, achesand pains it has no
edual on earth. It standsheadon
my medicineshelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and 50c bottles
. -- .

Notice
Small boys overcoattaken from
Alexander & Sons by mistake.
Pleasereturn to F. G. Alexander
& Sons. H

-- . .

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
topleasoyou.

Electric
Bitters

Succeedwhen everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
i the best medicine ever soldL over a druggist's counter.
BMBSjaSSSBBSSBSBBMBBSaaSBUBUNHBMSi
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Tito AiimrU'Hn Mnjftmino has
been holding a contestand offer-

ing priKos for the best letters
on the subject "Mv Higgest
Piece of Luck." Following is
one of the prize - winning letters
taken from the .1 unitary number:

"Von wouldn't expectto.strike
luck through being sentto jail,
would you? Nevertheless, that
is what happened to a friend of
mine. For obvious reasons I

use a ficticious name.
"Robert Fulsome was an ex-

ceptionally talented young man.
He was admitted to the bar in
New York, and his future seem-
ed bright and assured Hut he
went into politics, fell into bad
company, and took to drink.
He lost his practiceand descend-
ed literally to the gutter. The
taste for liquor once acquired, it
is almost impossible to free
one'sself from it. It becomesa
disease. It did with Fulsome,
sapping his will-powe- r, and he
had not the means to be treated
for it. There seemed no hope
for him, and he gave up to des-

pair. The last blow came when
he got into a drunken brawl and
was sent to Blackwell's Island
for three niun lis. Hut the pen-

itentiary proved his savingand
making. As long as he was free
he was able to get liquor the
vilest sortol stuff in someway.
We watch closely the adultera-
tion of foods, butweallowsaloons
to exist which sell alleged whisky
at prices that on their face prove
the stuff they dispenseis terri-
bly adulteratedand rank poison.

"In the 'pen' Fulsome was
compelled to lead a regular,
clean life on wholesome,plain
diet, and it was impossiblefor
him to obtain any intoxicating
liquor. At first he suffered ter-
ribly from the deprivation,but
at the end of two months he was
a new man in mind and body,
and had entirely lost the craving
for drink. Now he was a very
handsome,attractive man, and
fell under the notice ofa wealthy
chari,tble woman who one day
visited the prison. She learned
his history from the deputy
warden,and determined to give
him a chanceto redeem himself.
She visited the prison again,
and had a long talk with him,
the result of which was that up-

on his agreeing to take the
pledgethoughhe felt now it
was unnecessary and go west
to her home city, she promised
to look after him and provide
liberally for his necessitiesuntil
he should become ableto provide
for himself.

"This happenedlive yearsago.
Today Fulsomeis her son-in-la-

is wealthy, and is one of the
most prominent lawyers and re-

spected citizens in his State.
Ho has never again touched a
drop of strong liquor, and the
very odor of whisky, sickens
him He told me that the 'pen'
cured him more effectually than
any sanitariumcould have done,
and tint the luckiest thing that
ever happened to him and it
certainly was was the thing
that at tho time seemed the cli-

max of his misfortunes being
sent to jail! It proved a bless-
ing in disguise, as do so many
things that the time they occur
crushus with despair."

ii
We wish to call your attention

to the fact that most infectious
diseasessuch as whooping cough,
diptheria and scarletfever arecon-
tractedwhen the child hasa cold.
Chamberlain'sCoughRemedywill
quickly cure a cold and greatly
lessen thedanger of contracting
these diseases. This remedy ia
famous for its cures of colds. It
containsno opium or other narcot-
ic and may be given to a child
with implicit confidence. Sold by
all dealers.

Money makes themare go but
it isn't alwaysthe mare you beton.

hi
Some men haven'tsenseenough

to distinguish betweenfriends and
acquaintances.

kiSS--s NEW LIFE PILLS
Tho Pills That Do Cure.

i&Z&frjmMZi&XttK? '

DR. JOSKPII DALY
AHlLUNE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will

not treat you if your case is in-

curable. Will visit Haskell tho
first Monday of each month
netxt visit January0th.

OFFICE AT THK

WRIGHT HOTEL

A Measure of Merit

Haskell Citizens Should Weigh Well This

Evidence

Proof of merit lies in the evi-

dence.
Convincing evidencein Haskell
Is not the testimony of strang-

ers.
But the endorsementof Haskell

people.
That's the kind of proof given

here
Thestatementof a Haskell citi-

zen.
J. L. Beasley, Haskell, Texas,

says: "My experience with
Dean'sKidney Pills which I got at
Collier's Drug Store (now the
Corner Drug Store), was very
satisfactory. I took them for
backacheand kidney Uouble that
had causedme a greatdeal of suf-terin- g,

and they brought me re-

lief after other remedies had fail-

ed to help me. Doan's Kidney
Pills can be relied upon to bring
good results, even though other
preparations have brought no
benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Fostei-Milbur- n Co..
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other

StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby given, that a

meetingof the stockholders of
TheFarmersNational Bank, of
Haskell, Texas,will be held at
office of said Bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday,the 14th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1913, at two o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing a boardof Directors for said
bank, and the transaction of
such other business as may
properly come before such
meeting. O. E. Patterson.

Cashier.

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effeqt and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away with by Simmons'
Liyer Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet themost thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

StockholdersMeeting

Notice is herebygiven, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell, Texas, will bo held at
tho office of said Bank, in the
city of Haskell, Texas, on the
second Tuesday,the 14th day of
January, A. D, 1918, at two
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electinga boardof Directors for
said bankand thetransaction of
such other business as may
properly como bofore suchmeet-
ing. G. E. Langford.

Cashier.

Nttice
I have recontly purchasedtho

Wm. Wells stock of new and 2nd
handfurniture and wish to an-

nouncethatI will remainat the
sameold stand. I have a nice
lino of new furniture and am
able to do all kinds of repair
work. Bring your secono hand
furniture to mo and exchangoit
for now gooda, I'll treat you
right. G, F. Ingram.
4t Prop, ,
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'wewill MmI REBUILD
After The Fire

is TOO LATE to consider the
advisibility of

INSURANCE

Thecharred remains of your
home or business premises are
convincing arguments why you
should insure against fire. But
v;hy wait 'till theworst happens?

Insure To-d-ay

in the Hambuig Company. A
policy in this company means
prompt settlementof claimsand
funds with which you can re-
build at once. Be prepared for
the unexpected.

T. C. CAHILL
Haskell, Texas

PHONE 51

News From the Penitentiary
Huntsville,Texas,Dec. 1G, 1912
On the Wynn StateFarm Sun-

day eveningeverybodywas sur-
prised to seeMr, K. E. DeBard,
the old dogsergeant, appearon
the camp. Of course all were
glad to see him, but whenthe
writer was informed of his mis
sion, that to tranfer two prison-
ersto the Huntsville prison who
were convicted at Haskell last
term of court, he was shockedto
learn that one of them was
Croon Kiddle, a young man
whom I have known sincehe
was a small boy, he being a
memberof one of tho best fami-

lies in thatcountry. I havedeep
sympathy for the unfortunate
young man and also for the fam-

ily. Mr. DeBard told the under-keepe-r

at theprison that he was
a member of a good family and
this was the first offenseof being
charged with violating the law,
and thathe would be glad if they
would lighten his burdens as
much as possible,which the er

saidhe would do if
the young man would make good.
The writer will see Mr. Riddle
the first opportunity and advise
him to the bestof his ability, and
speakkindly to the officials for
him.

J. N. Ellis.

Itching Piles
I want you to know how much

goodyour Hunt's cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles fifteen years, and when I
was traveling thru Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,Kans.

A Good Crop Record.
Mr. J. R. Johnson has gathered

thirty nine bales, of cotton from
his farm, and thinks he will get
about fifteen bales of bolls. He
made800 bushels of maize and
8000 thousand bundles of Kaffir
corn and sorghum, and 60 bushels
of white beans,and 75 bushels of
threshed Kaffr corn. He has
sold somethingoyer $50 worth of
hogsthis year, and $95.00 worth
of cattle. All of which was pro-

ducedby himself and family. He
hasbeen in the county 13 years
and has 12 children.

He estimates the value of this
yearscrops and stock outside of
butter, milk and poultry at $4283
This is anaverageof $300 apiece
for eachmemberof the family, be-

sidesthegood living unacounted
above. If he had been living in
city hecould not have had the
good living or the profits any-
thing near what .he has. Some
peoplehanging around the town
had better readthis and make a
studyof theproblem of life on a
farm in Haskell county. We
would especially commend this
article to a garnllous Bell County
citizen who wentback down there
and gavethis sectiona hardname
in a newspaperarticle.
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AN
INTERRUPTION

By ANNABEL BRINSMADE

I'lcpnriitlons were being made lor n

fuinml In tho Margot fitinlly. I lie
body of Hetty Mnruot. aged eighteen,
was to he burled at II o'clock, and il
was now 10. A greatdeal or ayiupiith)
wns sjuown tho family, for then1 were
very sad circumstancesattending tin
young girl's ileii III. In fiat. It was ion
sldercd n caseof suicide.

About n year before Hetty began to
show-- signs of despondency. She laid
left school and was ready to lake a
soclnl position among the young people
of the town In which she lived ller
mother, partly to divert her from her
condition of mind, did what she could
to Induce her to do so Hetty did
not refuse to go among those of her
own age. but when with them.' Instead
of being the bright, cheery girl of a
year before, shewas listless. Theyoung
men and maidenswho had grown up
with her endeavored for awhile to
draw her from her lethargy, but. find-
ing their efforts futile, nf last gave up
trying. ,- -

Tim family physician was. of course,
consulted. Ho talked with Hetty, ask-
ed Iter a great many questions, pre-

setHied u tonic to be tnUeti "three times
a day befote meals," but told her moth-
er thut he could tlud no organic dis-
ease. He thought thnt changeof scene
might be beneficial, but the Margots
could not afford to take the patient
nway. Uesldes.she Bald she didn'tcare
to go away. The doctorsuggested that
there might be a young mnn In the
case, but Mrs. Margot declared that
her daughterhad nevershown any pref-
erences for any of her male acquaint-
ances. To this the doctor replied that
first lore on the part of a young girl
from sixteen to twgnty was apt to as-

sume very slngulnr forms. lie had
treatedcasesof supposed physicalmal-

ady which eventually had turned out
to bo loveslckness. One of his
patients had shown signs of a break
ing down In health simply beeause-sh-e

could not make up her mind between
two suitorsand had Anally eloped with
a third, to whom her parent had no ob-

jection whatever.
One morning when tho good lady

went Into her daughter's room with
the usual toast and coffee-s- he would
not penult Hetty to arl-- e before II
o'clock the room was empty. The bed
had not been slept In. Tho frightened
matron rushed from the room, calling
her daughter wildly. Tho Iioum'IioUI.
Hetty excepted, responded, and even-
tually tho whole town was roused

The day passed with no word from
tiio missing girl. She must have de-

parted In the night, for no one had
seen her go. Every village In the
neighborhood received telephone mes-
sagesdescribing Betty's pergonal ap-

pearanceand Inquiring if she had been
seen. All her relatives far and near
wero notified. Not a hopeful word
came from any point.

Mrs. Margot, after she became so
far calmed as to expressan opinion on
tho cause of her daughter'sdeparture,
said Bho believed that Hetty's mind
had been affected through some dis-

ease which "that stupid doctor" had
failed to discover. The people of the
town had many and diverse opinions
Mrs. Grlflln, acrosstho streot, who hnd
heard Mrs. Margot an Impatient, ex-

citable woman scold her daughter,
averred that tho latter had been driven
nway by cruelty. Sorao of the neigh-Iwr- s

old maids or married women
who had adopteddogs In Hmj of chil-

dren said that Detty had not been
properly brought up and had gone to
tho bad.

Ono day ft fresh impetus was given
to theso conjectures by the discovery
of a body of a woman In the river. It
was bloated beyond recognition, but It
was about Hetty's height, and the hair
was about the samecolor as hers. The
consensus of opinion wns that it was
her remains;that In a fit of temporary
insanity she had escaped from home
and drowned herself. The sight was
so awful that tho parents were per-

suaded not to look at It An under-
taker prepared It for burial, and this
brings us to tho. beginningof our story,
which Is also the end.

Personsworo assemblingat the Mar-
got homo to pay their last respecu to
tho dead. Tho clergyman had arrived,
the undertaker was going aUnit with
soft tread giving directions In a modu-
lated voice, when a young man and
womntT turned a corner and caught'
a view of the bearso nud carriages
standing before the door. Tho lady
sank on tho man's bosom with a gasp;
but, recovering, the two pursuedtheir
way to the bouse of the funeral. The
clergymanwasmentioningsome lovely
traits of the deceased when the chief
mourners uttered an exclamation of
surprise and madea bolt for the hall,
wherestood the newcomers.

"Ob, Betty!" exclaimnd both father
andmother In a breath.

The obsequies were discontinuedon
account of the appearancoof the ob-
ject for which they were held, and a
great relief, a great Joy, reigned In
their stead. Thiswas Betty's explana-
tion:

"George met me when I was u
schoolgirl, and we lored. Then that
horrid Kate Baxter came betweenus,
and for a long while I was afraid she'd
get him away from me. But one day
be wrote me that she had been telling
lies about me, and I concluded to go
and give hera piece of my mind, Tho
result was that George and I thought
we'd better be married. Ho hero we
are."

The doctor's diagnosis of the case
was. "The Insanity of Juvenile love."

1 A Mystery

By F. A. MITCHEL

Herman Heck was a guide In the jM
Swiss Alps. Old Gntlleb Swlnglet. the V"
checseuinker. had a very pretty (laugh-

ter, Anna, whom Herman wished to
marry, but her fnther would not con-

sent "1 have nothing but n few

cheese presses." he said to her. "a
dozen goats and tho chalet ner our
heads. I can consequently give you

no dowry. Herman has nothing ex-

cept what he win earn guiding tourist.
Instead of having n son-in-ln- to re-- m

lleve mo of providing for one of my

children I shall likely In time have
grandchildren on my hands, for Her-

man Is liable at any time to slide
down to his death with an nalnueho
or fall over a precipice."

Anna gave this reply or her fnther
to Herman, who cast his eyes thought-

fully up tho mountain side, then said:
"Tell your father that whether I

marry you or do not marry you I will
provide for you."

When Aiinn told her father that be
exclaimed: "Herman is n fool, lie
dreams dreams as high up In the
clouds ns the peaks he climbs. How
could he provide for you?"

The girl made no reply to this, for
she did not know what Herman meant.
She knew that he was full of strange
Ideas, and shewas Impressed with the-sa-d

but resolute expression on his face
when he spoke the words thnt she had
repeated to her rather. However,
there was nothing to be done In

for she had no Idea of disobey-
ing her father by marrying Herman.

One day an English gentleman en-

gaged Herman to make an ascentwith-him- .

The two started out together.
and when they got up to where the
climbing was dangerous Herman unit-
ed them by a rope. While moving-nlon- g

over a narrow path with a preci-
pice on one bide the tourist .slipped
and fell on n side of the divide which'
was but some twentj feet above n

ledge. The shock, however, caused
Herman to lose his balance, and lie
fell on the otherside and hung over

His ax slipped from Ills
hands, nnd he heard it strike far below
Fortunately,the tope held, but Herman
knew that would nut long hear the
strain and any rubbing against the
sharp rocks on the ede of the divide ssj
would Mitely cause it to break l'or
this reason he could not use it to
climb up on, and. having uo in,

not cut btcps in the ice. He call-

ed out to the tourKt:
"We cannot leinaiu long In this posi-

tion, for as soon as night comesMind
tho temperatuie falls we will freeze
If I cut the rope you wil) fall on the
ledge and can descend the mountain.
I would like to sell you my life for
money. It will enable jou to live."

The Englishman would not at first
consent to any such plan, asserting
that he would blame himself and

for accentlnc his life on such
terms. Hut Herman told him that the
small strauds that composed tho rope
weregraduallygiving way and It would W
soon break, so the tourist finally said
that he would accede to Herman's
terms, though ho could not see how
tho latter could be benefited by money
after his death. Then Ueiman told

v

blm It wns to be paid to Anna, the
daughter of old Gotlleb. the cheese-make- r

in the valley.
"I will give her," said the tourist,

"half of what 1 possess,or 10.000."
"She will not know what to do with

so much," said Herman, "but you can
settle that with her futher."

The tourist heard nothing more from
Herman. Some minutespassed,awful
minutes, during which the Englishman
know thnt a soul was preparing for
death. The surrounding mountains
seemed n part of eternity, the silence-tha- t

of infinite space. Then suddenly
he dropped, lauding on the ledge below.

For awhile Ids mind wns so tilled
with the terrible fate of his guide thnt
ho could think of nothing else. Then,
realizing that he must save himself In
order to keep his part of the contract
ho had made, he got up and. walking V- -
ulong tho ledge, found n place some
distance below where he could regain
the path by which he and his guide
hnd ascended. Night came on, and he
lost his way. He would have sunk
down In the snow and permitted the
cold to end his life had he not been
buoyed by a desire to pay the money
he hod promised. Indeed, when lie
thought thut he must livo under the
cloud of bis guide'sdeathand his own
safety he would have preferred to die.
He stopped to rest and was gutting
drowsy when be saw a light In a clw- - ,
let window some distancebelow. Hit- - 'wf
Ing, be struggledon and when a door T

was opened to him fell ou the floor
Insensible.

The next day be descended Into the
valley and appered at the Ootlleb
home. When Anna saw him come in
alone and looking haggardshe knew
her lover bad perished and swooned.

The tourist told them tbat Herman
bad gone down Into a precipice, then,
without further explanation,called for
a notary and executed papers trans-
ferring to Anna Gotlleb property la
England worth S0O.OU0.

"I wonder," said the awe stricken "
cbeesemaker,"bow Hermanknew that
the opportunity would occur for blm
to make this provision for my daugh-
ter."

Herman Beck was the only pereoti
who could throw any light on this,
and since he was deadit must remain
a secret.
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Thel Man
BIRTHDAY
By CARL SARGENT CHASE

"My dear." 1 said to my wife, "next
Thursday will bo your birthday Von

know how busy I inn and how the u

oC gifts for members or tho
fain ly dlsli esses uic Bobby must
ha i i ' inlay j,lft foi you as well
as mi', mul 1 must provide his as well
ns mine Will you please relieve me
of the responsibility by buying some-
thing for me to give you ami Home--

tlihiK for Bobby to Rive youV"
This was not displeasing to my wife,

for sue Is a frugal woman and would
rnther buy Rifts for herself than thatr didn't object
1 should buy them for her, fearing .

that I would lie too extravagant In the
matter. Besides, she has for some t

time provided the family Rifts for .

birthdays and Christmas. However,
there Is one feature of the matter that ,

needs direful attention. Our lioy, Hob-- ,

by, aRed ten, Is not taken into the j

secret lie Is Hiipposed to assumethat
I buy Ills anil my own Rlft.s for his '

mother. '

On this anniversary,beliiR very much
engaged,nfter throwlnR tho burden on
roy wife's shoulders I did not even
rake the precautionto have the usual
consultation with Hob as to what I

shouldprocure for him for his mother's
birthday. The day before the miniver
sory cameround I suddenly remember-m-1

tho mntter. reminded him of It nnd
asked him what he would like to Rive.

He prefers to pay for IiIh Rifts out of
bis own money mid, bavluR nn eye to
business,siiRRestedenndy, well know-

ing that nine-tenth- s of it would ro Into
hln nwn Hlnmnch. Ho iravo me the
money for the purchase,and I straight-wa-

Informed bis motherof his choice,
telllOR her Just whnt kind of sweets
ho preferred for bee. or, rather, for
himself.

My wife left a box continuing my
gift for her In my rloet, and bo busy
was I thnt I never thought to look at
It Tho ufternoon before her birth-

day we walked out toRcther, and dur-

ing tho walk shedrappod in at n candy
tore nnd, flndlnR a better artlclo than

Bob had suRRestcd for less money,
bought It, carefully Instructing mo ns
to the reasons I should give Bob for
the change from his order.

That evening I took Bob into my
tndy, shut the door bo that his mother

could not overhear our conversation
and showed him the candy, explaining
at the sametime why the changehad
been made. Unfortunately I told him
doable Uio price paid. He heard me
through then Bald:

"P.apa, I didn't suppose you would
allow any one to make auch a guy of
yo."

"What do you mean7" I aakea.quire
taktn aback.

"To charge you " casta for half a
pond of candy."

Nat being able to explain the matter,
1 tried to get ont of It by directing hi
attention elsewhere,ao I took the box
oatalnlng my own present for his

aaotber from the closet and began to
open it

Now, It suddenlyoccurred to me thnt
1 was ignorant of the contentsof thnt
box. While unwrapping it Bob asked
me severaltimes what It was.

"You shall see," I said. But the im-

patient Bob did not see. for thero waa
a knot In tho string thnt bound it
which I found It difficult to untie, bo I

kept repeutlng, "You shall see, my boy,

whnt It Is If you will only be patient"
When 1 got the cover off I discovered

that the Rift had been packed In ex
celfttor, and I wns obliged to bun): for
it This canned more delay, during
which Bob continuedto ask" "What Is

It?" and 1 to reply "You shnll see."

But I wns cornerednfter nil, for when
I produced n little round slnssrecep-

tacle profusely glided, with u hole In

the cover, I didn't know whnt It wns.

"Whnt in It. pnpn?" again Bob quo

rlcd, this time with a now mcnnlngt

for ho had never seen ono of the kind
tvcfnro nny more than 1 had.

Here was a pretty predicament 1

had bought a presentfor mother with-

out knowing to what use It wns to be

put That wns n dend giveaway. I

looked it over, turned It upside down

nnd took off tho ltd, but for tho llfo of

me I could not muko out for what It

wns Intended. Finally I hnznrcte.::
"Why. don't you know whnt thnt Is.

Bob? 'Why, It's n--n thing n lady puts
on her bureau to hold powder, and

thnt hole In tho top Is for tho handle

of tho thing alio puts the stuff on her

faco with. The handle BtlckB out
through tho hole."

nnvlng snld this I directed Bob's at-

tention again to his own present, and

he nsked mo If it would be allowable

for him to take Just ono.
Having staggoredthrough tho mntter

with Bob nnd come out whole by the

akin of my teeth. 1 went to his mother

and said: ,

"For heaven'ssakel Why dldn t you

tell mo what was the gift you lunl

bought for mo to give you and what It

, was for?"
"I did, but you forgot."
"What is the thing nnywny? I told

Bob It wns for fnco powder."
"It's a hair receiver."
"Whnt's a hnlr receiver?"
"It's to put the linlrs In thnt come

out of a womnn's bead when she
combs her hnlr."

"Do they go In nt the nolo In the
top?"

"Of eourso."
"Well, we've escaped this tlnio. but

don't you over buy nny more presents
for yourself or any one else without
lolling the giver beforehandwhat th.

ire and whnt for"

That Watched

By HEL015 : BRAYTON

After the weili

lowed he'd got to
a farm his futln
time ufoiu lie dh
want Ihlm to go

married, but Cy

kind to throw t

wanted to lease I

senson If he did
It 'ud have to tor
was .lauuary.and
do afoie plowin

Cy, biivln' got i

as If he'd bought
that motiRht be
body inought get
wasn't around
friend. Tom .Tlnlk
he could rely on,
nays he: "Tom,
about leaslu' mj
stay till 1 tlnd a

Muwkliw
west to look nni'i
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Mabel dlri-- i
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ty to It, so

may not be baelor several weeks
It's kiud o' hard 'Ine to leave u
wlfo right nfteunnrryin', and
hard on Mabel to$ wish you'd go in
and see her oucea awhile, take her
to Sunday eveulHneetln' and If n
bang good shfeomesalong take
her to see It. Tlfway she won't
so lonesome."

"All riRbt. Cy. lythlng else?"
"No," said Cy ihtfully, "nothin'

partlceler. You aght keep an
on Pete Owsley vie I'm gone. Pete
and Mabel werejjhty thick ouret.
I didn't know bahe'd inurry him
stead o' Cie I have perfect
conlidcnce In Mnftbut I don't sei
no use lenvin' a s( door open with

no vikmI rensoffl
"Itockom ( catta, Cy. jest

koeu mr eve skld.V

"Course It woutjdo to Mabel
know about it-- Wxat like

"I understand, it's word."
The ttrst Saturjiilght after Cy

went away ,Toni up and went
to see the bride, ffthort she'd un
derstund combetter If he told
her Cy afenrhe'd bo lonesome
and knowed he jpomln'. So he
told her so. T,hauTall right She
allowed Cy was uytthortful. They
passed a pleasiivenln' together,
and Tom said lnlrbp In oncet In
awhile agin. fi

The next time blwbo should he
find there but Pefcraley. Pete and
Mabel had been Jrtendly like, mid
Cy'B thlnkln' therqp'anythlngmore
between 'em wasldn' but nnteral
Jealousy. Mabel Tdone tho best
she could to entotwo callers to
oncet. but Tom bdirtt kind a hard
for her, seeln' hiiaoan' had told
him be didn't jfiPete hangln'
around. Fact la tried to Pete
out Soon as Pettn to that he
Jtat allowed he'd there all night
afore he'd be dattt that way.
The end of It watjMabol had to
give 'em a broad tgo, and they
both went out at taie time. "

"You seemed kdlwffy tonight,"
snld Pete to Tom My went nlotiR
the road together(tho starlight.

"Waal, Cy whT mighty good
friend o mine, aijaskeil mo to
keep his wlfo foeln' lonesome
while ho nw(fflldn't expect
to see you there." 'W

"Why not?" Jg
"Waal, I beercdiod Mabel

kind o' thick nncdI allowed n
that had bcciclwlth nnnthnr

man's wife bcfonltrns married
and had lost her w'tlihlnk It 1st
right ns soon as ththn,t bent him
went away to go si'ground."

"Oh. ye didn't? I.Jall I got to
say is that when 'obJ,anybody 1

ain't coin' to ytrwlsslon."
Jlst then the roilted, nnd they

took different forkfatold Mai-ni- l

about Tom's tiaae, nnd
sent right 'nSjw'nnt
know what It mel'OBi t'
take the 'sponslbllltilt ow
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A New Method
oi Torture

By ALBERT T. KENYON

'Lieutenant Vlnward of the Unll
ud States liilnn.r;., stationed on thu
Island of I.ukiiu, IMnlIpplne Isiiinib'. to the nliieteeulli. WIh-I- i

vus sent sltli a ditaehinenl of twi.l-- e
un ii in io n' i i" " lie ti'iruly mul en.
lie loiinii a laio uuniiie than he iiml
expected, and. Instead of regulating
them, they regulatedhim and his men.
There were about llfty of them, nnd
they bad good arms and ammunition
They drove tiie soldiers Into n sort of
pocket, where they killed most of them
uml put tho rest to tho sword, except
thu lieutenant, whose leadership hnil
resultedlnheslaughterof nearly one
third their number This and their
hatred for Americansgenerally decided
them to put him to death by as fruitf-
ul a means ascould he devised.

Being nearthe seashoip. fourof their
number were to take tho olli-ce- r

to the beach apd bury him to his
chin In the sand, where mi Incoming
tide would drown him. Tho four men
were well armed, while Wlnwnrd was
defenceless. Tho Filipinos had pos-

sessed themselvesof a dcmiohn of
whisky and qululno which the soldiers
had brought with them ns a protection
against malaria. This the execution-
ers, nfter giving every mnn left behind
a drink, took with them, but, being
awareof Its effect, prudently determin-
ed to abstain from It till they had ac-

complished their purpose.
When they reached Uie scnnliore

there was u discussion among them
which Wlnwnrd, not understanding
their language,could not Interpret, but
by their gestureshe Inferred thatsome
were In favor of giving him a short
time to live by placing him far from
too incoming tide, while others pro-
posed that ha shouldbe placed uenr It.
He al hellevad thSt the latter wish-
ed to make quick work with hlin In
order to got at the liquor. Ho hoped
they would prevail, since the longer
the contemplationof such a death pin-

ned In the sand tho more ngoulzing it
would be. A compromise was. made
by placing him at hnlf tide, the waters
receding. This would give him till the
return of the flood tldo to live.

A hole was dug in tho sand deep
enough to place him In the proposed
position. When they attempted to put
him In be maden desperatelight hop-
ing to force them to shoot him. But.
seeing his Intention, tbey refrained,
and, being powerful men while Win-war- d

was small and slight, notwith-
standing thnt horror gave htm
strength, they hnd no great difficulty
in burying him. His arms were placed
against bis sidesnnd the sand pneked
close about blra by the men tramping
upon it He waa placed with his fnce
to the ocean In order thnt be might
suffer the greater mentaPtorture by
seeing It slowly crawl upon blm.

No soonerbad he been buried than
some of the Filipinos began to show
signs by their actions thnt tbey were
in favor of taking a pull from thedemi-
john. Wlnward could not see how It
could make any difference to him
whether they were drunk or sober.
Had tho desiresof those who wished-t-o

drink at once prevailed they would
havehnd time to get drunk and boIic
again before the tide receded and r
turned to their victim, but there
one who seemed to bo a leade-the-

who counseled deln"
officer could not unde--

ruto ho wns enabl-- "
the liquor till t'
pnssed half '
ebb nnd t
Then one
John mr"
the res
all r
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A DOUBLE
UNION
By SADIE ALrOTT

i

.MNs t in i I all. ill w is n l ii.'
century vlrl. Her f.ill.er iiuil m '

' belunved 11

deputed

.

ilmihter was Loin they "NJh t"ii t 'i
she would f,rciw up to dt round i

Iu'l: pielt.. w If r( fir n mm

she. the mother, had done herself. Itu
when (.'oi a hnd icrehed her edticatluii
she disappointed lici parents by in

on following a caieer lu Joiirnii
Viin.

Much to their chagrin, she iircep'
en a position on ine editorial stall .o'
an evening newspaper From that
time forwaid all hope of her llvli !

tiie life of a married woin.-ii- '

was tiliMiidoned
But not long aftei her Inltlailo'

Into the newspaperbusiness her fntln
iiiiiiIl' a loss that crippled him. aiu.
within anotheryear he was lliiatiel-- i v

wrecked, lie was too old to
I nnew. and the fortunes of tiie
, appearedto be despciato. Cora

hif n
aiiiL
4' f

ped to the front and took the lead
Selling olT what remained of the fain

Illy effects-furnitur-e, clocks, wnMie-- j
and Jewelry-- she leallzed a thoiN.niil
dollars. With this she proposed to ;.
to a smaller place and start a nv --

J paper. Her father and mother wcie
i both too broken down by their mlsfor

tunesto oppose her, nnd the result win
the establishmentof the Harvester al
Woodland, a town of about 3,000 In
habitants.

There was nnother pnper In Wood
land, the Plowman, owned by .Intnes
Newrath, a merchant, ne sold goods
during the day and got up his news
paperduring the night When heslept
no one knew. lie hnd a son about
twenty-seve-n years old who woul'
have liked to manage the paper, run
ulug It on less iintiquated lines and
makingit somethingfor n Journalist t
be proud of. But all old Newrath
would do for Ida son John wns to
keep him setting type lit minimum
wages audgive him a small percentage
on whnt nds. be could pick up.

As soon as tho Fairalls started the
Harvester Newrnth suw that unless lie
did sometblug to run them out tin
patrouugewould all go to the uew pa
per.

It was evident that the manager
was a live wire and was disposed to
makeinnovations. The only method of
saving himself that appearedto New-rat- h

was to put the price of advertise
ments so low that they would nil go
Into the Plowman. He had $5,000 that
be proposed to sink lu this way.

When Cora Falrall learnedthat her
competitor was Uiklig ads. at prices
which to compete witl would soon use
up the few hundred Uillars that re-

mained to her ufter buy"
aary outfit for a start
erable deapoudency.
she knew that a
well be run wltt-payln-

prices,
had some
merely
Jourunl

Her
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A SOCIAL
EPISODE

Hv REGINALD l HAVEN

ii

A .voiing I'liRllshmiui HIJiik AuiiMi-c- a

appeared at that club which Is

of New York's Four II un-dm- l

i, ini presniieci i.ll iiitrodui tin I

cap I froi i I vr.in I'tiUilVi u e w -

JM lllil III II I t II 1 l I ,' , .. , ,' i , -
rial Manhattan pyramid for seeral
generations. The mime on the caul
was Ralph Maltravers. and he wim
bore It was a good loolJng young mnu
with the AiirIo Saxon lluht hair, blue
eyes nnd toy complexion llavluir cut
through with the formalities lie lit a
pipe anil sat down to a nowspapi'i

Half a dozen men. smelling the mint-o- f

pipe tobacco, lifted Up their heads
made wry faces and scowled A few
minutes Inter one of the club's lacke.s
Informed the gentleman that only el
gars or cigarettes were permitted in
the club Thu stranger Immediately
put out his pipe and apologized on the
ground that he was unawareof the rule

Had It not been for this Infringement
thu stranger might have been suffered
to remain unnoticed; but, having thus
attracted attention, the members pres-
ent began to nsk who hnd Introduced
a mnn who didn't know any more than
to smoke a pipe In the club. PuUlfer
came In and, seeing the niigllshmnn
sitting nlone, snt down with him. aud
they had n long chat. When Pulslfer
left his friend several men gathered
round him nnd asked who hnd Intro-
duced that end to tho club. Pulslfer
ndmltted thnt he had done so himself
and explained that he hnd met Mnl-trave-

In Englandand found him rath-
er a good fellow In his way. He had
thereforechosen to show him some at-

tention. This being a faint backing,
the protestersthereafter took pnlns to
sit with their backs to the newcomer
whenever they hnppenedato be lu the
hoine room with blm.

A New York club Is no place to make
acquaintances, nnd Mr. Maltravere
would not hnve .been welcome even
had he not followed tho universal Lon-

don custom of pipe smoking. But It
so hnppcned that several of the gen-

tlemen present when the Englishman
hnd nppenred nt the club nfterwnrd
met blm at a social gatheringgiven by
a Mrs. Ten Eyck, a sister of Legrnnd
Pulslfer, nnd there found It easier to
show their disapproval of him.

Not that they were by nny means
Impolite. Far from It They were ex-
cessively polite while to each other
they were extremelyunceremonious. In
other words, tbey Indicated as only a
swell can Indicate that the stranger
wasnot and could not be one of them.

"Who Is the fellow, Legrnnd. nny-
wny?" nsked one of them.

Pulslfer shruggedhis shouldersand

s..

Disappeared

By ). BERRY CRAPO

Herman (inttllub, charged with (Hyulnrf
falsi UidotililrcM U) the amount of $SiMi.-(W- i.

milled todiiy fumi N'lcn on tho stisiiner
Alorlc, lioiuiil fur Inw York, llln il lir,n-tl-

In iNi York Anetil him ami hold
liltii v Blttn extra lition papf-r- r II" HtnmN
si . .'.i , o )tr el 'p i lit'! t cr tr !

uml u el: lis i(nj p,iuii1 HUfilcui,it-nr- y

descilptloa by mull
Tiie above cablegramwas sent troin

Berlin to the police of New nk and
received llo days before the Aloile
was due In New York. A wireless was
also sent lo the captain or the ship
nsking If any oue answering the

on board his vessel. The
Urst and second cabinpassengers were
looked over and those in the steerage
were lined up nnd examined critically
No person answering the description
wns found aiiinng either the llr.st or
second class passengers Some of the
steerage passengersicported that a till
man apparently weighing something
less thnn UOO pounds, but with black
hair and olive complexion, had been
among thefti. but had disappeared

The wireless was received! by Captain
Davidson of the Alorlc when the steam
er was in mldocean She had not
touched nt nny port. She had passed
Gibraltar in broad daylight In the mid-
dle of thu strait, and It would bine
been Impossible for any one to. leave
her even if he had had the wherewith-
al to llont himself without being seen.
Gottlieb did not reappearon the Alor-
lc nnd when she reached New Yofk1

he wns not found aboard.
What had becomeof him?
It Is true that a man answeringthe

description given of Gottlieb sailed
from Nice on the Alorlc, and he was
the man the request from Berlin re-

ferred to. But bis name was not Gott-Ha-

nor was be n German citizen. He
wns a Buss-in-n Pole named Blamlsky.
waated by the cznr of Jtussin to work
in the Siberian inlncB. An officer f
the secret nuwdnu police hnd traced
him to Berlin, nnd It was he who had
done the forging, sendingmessages tu
the uumo of the Berlin authorities.

The usuhI passageof ships between
Gibraltar and New York Is to the
southward of the Island Madeira. Un
the 10th or November, 10, n yacht
bearing the name Nihil on her stem
left Funchnl, the principal port of
that Island, nnd steeredeastward. She
had mnde some fifty knots when sev-

eral sailsappearedon the horizon, and
all turned their prows toward the
Nihil. When they came near together
the captain of one of them signaled
that the Alorlc was In latitude 30 de-

grees 20 minutes, longitude west ef
Greenwich 12 degrees45 minutes,and
would pnss Mndeira about fifty miles
.south of Funchal at 12 o'clock that
Nht Whereupon the captain of the

d tho little fleet to ateorv "t courses to a point south
"-- nd east of the

y
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PUSSY AND THE A SANTA GLAUS A MidsummerJolly St.Nicholastown, How Li tie Jack How Doggie Puck .,

CHRISTMAS TURKEY FROM THE SEA Visit From Where Old Quesed Played 1K

Santa Claus Santa Claus Lives A Christi las Secret SantaClaus PA
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HOM tho moment

the kitten knew
anything ho wits
aware he was n

bounty. II t a

father and moth-

er were lovely,
long hnlred An-

goras.
Although so

good looking, be
was very spoil-

ed and ill tnau-ucrc-d

kitten. Ills
mother had fool-

ishly said In his
hearing that
with his looks

he could do us he liked.
One day. whon the kitten woa about

three monthsold. a telegram came to
the house where he lived. It said.
--Send little Angora to Miss Nellie Dale.

Fifth avenue.New York."
The butler came In with a box. put

the unsuspectingkitten In and nailed
down the lid

What followed Is too confusing to
telL There was much rattling over
rough streets, much Jolting over
tracks, much shrieking of engines,
much bumping against boxes. At last
It was over. Tho box was carried into
a warm, softly lighted room. A child's
rolco was heardexclaiming: "For niel
Why, 1 wonder whut it can be." A

tiny mew soon told her, and in a few
minutes the kitten was out of Its
prison and tightly snuggled in the
arms of a little girl. A saucerof milk
was soon lapped up. and pussy's life
In his new home began.

Nellie named her new pet Blizzard
because he was whlto and soft like
drifted snow.

Blizzard thought this name all right,
but did not for an instant mean to an--

COgMrw
Jj W!vlLf.'ii these

ftiy simuu buckthorn
uark, glycerine, etc.. ascomnound--
ed in Adler-i-ka- , the German ap-
pendicitis remedy, they will be
surprised at the QUICK benefit.
A SINGLE DOSE relieves these
troubles INSTANTLY.

Advertised Letters.
1 Frank Brown
2 Henry Smith v

3 W. E. White
,4 William Saleston
5 Jim Latimer
6 Barton Hamblen
7 William Allen
8 Miss Effie Gould
9 " MollieFarr
10 " Minnie Cole
11 Sr. Maximiam Dr. La Rosa
12 Luciano Corio
13 Sr. PedroVillareal

Jno. B. Baker, P. M.

StandsAhead
Thereis somethingabout Hunts

Lightning Oil that no other lini
ment posesses. Others may be
good,but it is surely the best. It
doesall you recomendit for, and
more. For sprains,cuts, bruises,
burns, achesand pains it has no
edual on earth. It standsheadon
my medicineshelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and 50c bottles

Notice
Small boysovorcoat taken from
Alexander & Sons by mistake.
Pleasereturn to P. G. Aloxander
fc Sons. It,

m hi m i

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Electric
Bitters

Succeedwhen everything else'fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
li i the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist s counter.

a

NAN and Jack ami lime luncu

Totmr rubbed tht'lr eyes anil
stared about them. A big
wnvo Imd lauded them high

and dry on a sandy Island.
."All shipwrecks are horrid." said

Jack. "But 1 think 1 enn Und some

tsW jlm

1'u awfot.lt olao
YOU CAUE."

thing to cat, ami
If vou are cold.
why, you andTop
sy can llo down
and let mo cover
you with warm
sand, and then
I'll go and look

about
"Now, goodby."

Bald Jack. "I'm
going to look for
food." And he
marched off like
a man, with his
hands In hln pock
cts.

"Topsy." Bald
Nan after ho had
gone, "do you
know1 It Is the

iiv hnfnrc Christmas and we wou't
get a single presenttomorrow?"

But Topsy was not despondent
"What's de mattah wld Marse Santa
Claus?" she demanded. "Aln' he com

in' tn dls lslan'? Dat's whut I ask."
"Why, Topsy," explained little Nan

patiently, "how could ho? His rein-

deer couldn't cross the water."
"Let him come In u boat, den. Dat's

whut I say. Let him come In n boat."

snld Topy fiercely.
"Oh." said Nan. "but I am nfrnld he

can't"
Suddenly Topsy sat up and pointed

a skinny blnck finger toward the sea.

"It's u bont." she said, "a lime Doau

and it's coming here."
Nearer nnd nearer came the little

boat and presently Topsy shrieked:
"It's Marse SantaClaus. Miss Nannie,

it's Marse Snutn Claus. nnd he's com
In' straight to dls yer Islan'. Didn't I

tole yerV Didn't I tole yer he'd come?"
! The man In the boat bad a nice
white beard. He bud on a red sweater

, and wore a soft hat pulled well down
over his ears As he climbed out of
the boat they saw that he was wry

' round nnd fat nnd had a Jolly red face
When be had nulled the boat up out

of the water he leaned over and picked !

i up a gieat bag and slung it over hi" I

hluiiililcr nnd came trotting up the
beach

, Jlnwui miu lUMLUontwGaltliy
, iluri,tblo woman who one day
visited the prison. She learned
bis hihtory from the deputy
warden,and determined to give
him a chanceto redeemhimself.
She visited tho prison again,
and had a long talk with him,
the resultof which was that up-
on his agreeing to take tho
pledge though he felt now it
was unnecessary and go west
to her home city, she promised
to look after him and provide
liberally for his necessitiesuntil
he shouldbecome ableto provide
for himself.

"This happenedlive yearsago.
Today Fulsomeis her son-in-la-

is wealthy, and is one of the
most prominent lawyers and re-

spected citizens in his State.
Ho has never again touched a
drop of strong liquor, and the
very odor or whisky, sickens
him. He told mo that the 'pen
cured him more effectually than
any sanitarium could havo done,
and that tho luckiest thing that
ever happened to him and it
certainly was was tho thing
that at tho time seemedthe cli-

max of his misfortunesbeing
sentto jail! It proved a bless-
ing in disguise, as do so many
things that tho time thoy occur
crushus with despair."

We wish to call your attention
to the fact that most infectious
diseases.suchas whooping cough,
diptheria and scarletfever arecon-
tractedwhen the childhasa cold.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedywill
quickly cure a cold and greatly
lessenthedanger of contracting
these diseases. This remedy is
famous for its cures of colds. It
containsno opium or othernarcot-
ic and may be giyen to a child
with implicit confidence. Sold by
all dealers.

Money makes themare go but
it isn't alwaysthe mare you beton.

Somemen haven'tsenseenough
to distinguish between iriendsand
acquaintances.

Kiggi NEW LIFE PILLS
The PillsThat Do Cur.
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for

and

NK time somebod
ithev could never
find out who It

wns) played a Jolte
on SantaClaus
and toro off all
the the
calendar up to
Dec. 22. which, as
you know, la onlj
three days before
Christinas. It was

midsummer,
and the weather

very hot but
Santa Claus, who
had always gone
according to his

calendar and had never found it wrong,

believed time must haveslipped by him
without his realizing it

He had been rather taking bis time
In workshop and had Hcnrcoly half
enough toyB to around, bo was
much worried how to give present to

bis children
A fair' beard him talking to himself

about his troubles and had a splendid
Idea. She hurried into the woods und
told other fairies nnd all the beasts
and birds and bugs about SantaClaus
trouble, asking their help In the mat
ter.

"I don't how we can help mucn.
said a little bear cub "We can't make
toys."

"No." said the fairy, "but you can
toys. My plan Is for ub to olTer to

take the places of the toys that Santa
Claus needs. We fairies can be dolls,

for there are lots of dolls' dressesin
Santa'sworkshop. I know."

"Splendid!" Santa Bald, ".lust hop
aboard my which Is hitched In

the front ynid. and we'll off"
So the animalsnnd fairies andexery

thing else bopped Into Santa's great
lelgh. nnd be. climbing to the seat

clucked to lils reindeerand badu them
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StockholdersMeeting'si
Notice is hereby given, that a

meetingof the stockholders of
The FarmersNational Bank, of
Haskell, Texas,will be held at
office of said Bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday,the 14th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1913, at two o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing a boardof Directors for said
bank, and the transaction of
such other business as may
properly come before such
meeting. O. E. Patterson.

Cashier.

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away with by Simmons'
Liyer Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet themost thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, price 25c. Tried
once,usedalways.

StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of tho stockholders of
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell,Texas, will be held at
the office of said Bank, in the
city of Haskell, Texas, on tho
secondTuesday,the 14th day of
January, A. D, 1918, at two
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electinga boardof Directors for
said bankand the .transactionof
such other business as may
properly como before suchmeet-
ing. G. E. Langford.

Cashier.

Nttice
I have recently purchasedthe

Wm. Wells stock of new and2nd
handfurniture and wish to an
nouncethat I will remainat the
sameold stand. I have a nice
line of new furniture and am
able to do all kinds of repair
work. Bring your secono hand
furniture to me andexchange it
for new goods, I'll treat you
right. G. F, Ingram.
4t . Prop. .

Vjl m&& .
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U iNCLC HOB." said Man n

Mie and Ned took tneir
plnces. one on each arm of
it,- - iiitr rncklnir chnlr. In

which, as usual, during the childrens

hour, he was seated before the bias-

ing log fire, "you promised you would

take us to St Nicholastown some

time." .

"That's sol" exclaimed Ned. "And

we're all aboard now. Let's start
Voot tootl Next

nation-"- .
"Hold on." said their uncle. "I'm the

conductor of this excursion myself.
Tho first station
Is Maybetown.
Then we come to
Perhaps Q e r e
wo follow the
banks of Goose
creek, which, ns
you know, wan-

ders everywhere
to get to Noplnce.
nnd the first thing
you know why.
here we are at
the gates of the

"WE'HK ALt AUOAnD c J y Which Is
now." named after good

old St Nick himself.
"Ah! This Is the office of tho Wish

master. lie takes the place of a post
masterwith us. and n busy man be Is

too. This Is nbout how ho talks to
himself as he records the wishes as
they come over the wlshophone:
"A sled for Billy, skates for Joo;
A wish that Christmas will bring us snow;
A poor woman ulshes It won t be cold:
Dick wnnts a milt for a soldier bold:
Dolls for a million or more of Ktrls
With eyes and flaxen curls;
Millions of boxes of candlesnnd such;
Hooks In French. English. Spanish nd

Dutch
And every known langunRe under tho sun.
Wagons nnd pistols, watches that run

"Hut Here's old St Nick himself
Listen to him Hut I forgot that nlle
tie undcrHtiiudo nil language be bpeaks
onlj Kantasnilii. so I'll have to trans-
late. He says:

" 'Hello, chlckal So you've come to
see your de.ir old irleud. have you?
(Jlnd of It: Make ourelf nt home.
Yes. wo'iu limy, ory busy. Indeed, but
upvor too t)iis to be nollti' W luive
everv kind of factory In the world here
nnd nil rushed with wishes I tell you

l It keeps in tin-.- v -- ort tig them Why.
(f we llllul eery oidi r Just as It eatne
the world would be funny place
.lu.si think ot It', lleie's n little plckn
ulnnj wishes to be painted white, an-

other lioj wishes tie was u mnn. und
a ma u wishes lie was u boy, and a girl
wishes she was a boy. and so on. but
we got a funny wish during the dull
season last summer. A little hoy

whose mamma would not let him go

in swimming every day wished he
would be turned Into a fish so he could

l'o swimming nil the time. Un. ha. ba!

The That remluds me of the saylug In

tho firMothcr Goose:
m..M Ujf W8hea were horses, beggars

him to thei ride."' And a charming lady

speakkindly" 'rh dcar "ou'
. nnd then, and I'm glad

him. ,. jm rcn(i you herr
.a. l hop you're well

Itching Piles uBt

I want you to know how myu t times,
goodyour Hunt's cure has dot.
me. I had suffered with ItchingT
riles hfteen years, and when 1

was traveling thru Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,Kans.

A Good Crop Record.
Mr. J. R. Johnson has gathered

thirty nine bales of cotton from
his farm, and thinks he will get
about fifteen bales of bolls. He
made800 bushels of maize and
8000 thousand bundles of Kaffir
corn and sorghum, and 60 bushels
of white beans,and 75 bushels of
threshed Kaffr corn. He has
sold something oyer S50 worth of
hogs this year, and $95.00 worth
ot cattle. All ot which was pro-
duced by himself and family. He
hasbeen in the county 13 years
and has12 children.

He estimates the value of this
yearscrops and stock outside of
butter, milk and poultry at $4283
This is anaverageof $300 apiece
for each memberof the family, be-

sides thegood living unacounted
above. If ht had been living in
city hecould not have had the
good living or the profits any-
thing near what .he has. Some
peoplehangingaround the town
had better read this and make a
studyof the problem of life on a
farm in Haskell county. We
would especially commend this
article to a garnllous Bell County
citizen who wentback down there
and gavethis section a hardname
in a newspaperarticle.
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wns after
noon before

the full
big, feathery

Mnry stood
the window

tu,
Uaby

tit the door.
how prut-the- y

Jack,
his hands.

They're Just like
fairies going to n Cfltmns party."

Mary clapped hcauds. too, and
Baby Jane rattle the
floor nnd crowed. it Browu
looked out the wlow rather

jq

The store was a e nway, and the
snow seemed to ni thicker
faster every tnlnutijj

"How do you Clans can
get hero In such rm?" asked Jack,
at which Mary's fnejouded.

Perhapsthis that was
Mrs. Brown ShoaVt answer for
more than mlnjnot until Jack
Bpoke again. 81

"Pooh 'n' nonsonvjho said. "This
Isn't much of a sn 1 could go In It
myself well's not'jf

"Could you, his mother
quickly. "I'm afrit's a chance If
papa gets l the
wood road will bblockpd, and 1

want some thlngBi tho storo to-

night Do you fHo you enn go

--U.K

of

of

with your JnlT
"Why. yosl"

enough, and In t few minutes
wns ready to s$

"Give this notiMr.
snld bis mother, yyhr-- you vjon't
hnve toipinbcr. And be
careful, dear, anciy home as fast
as enn " $

Mr owjnkled when he
read that note. $$

"1 can't attend'ep right away."
lie said to Jack. "iLivIsli you'd

tjT"''M'- ." - .7 ".--

'4- T JACK tW
1tl

run over to th"
Mrs. SlmpklnsV

"Yes.
Mr. Slmpklns

Christmas,

snow-flakes-
.

rntchlng

clap-Sin- g

thumpenr

nux-lousl-

s'rxfcnnrn

troubling

dnanlked

tomorrow,

cijjfielc. delighted

Slmpklns,"

anything

Slmpklns'

line

sir." aiCTed.

1LB--J

. - iSAway the slcHfl covered with
ui n iiiisk. mra

i,in.Jck brown JJpat the snow
' ....A'dn't get tnJflien came

(n UlAiuii
was about A
consensusoST night
her remains;fc" uo, ,

Insnnltv she hat
find HrnTrnoil 1m?tJrnt
an nxvfnl tlinfL ho'l

.. -- .. .. J ntHuaueu not 10 it tx,.

air

and

nd
on

aro!"

on

nnd

home

sled,

ho

you

ON

to

in

Jack

Claus to get
lng tho

see

Jack
iss see blm,

taker prepared 222 .
brings us to tho bl', ',,D3 "n,d
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I T WAS the day before t;urisinjv,
nnd the sweetestsmells were is-

suing from the kitchen,nnd pack-

ages wcro being left nt the door
every few minutes with loud ringingo

of the doorbell.
Puck had never in nil his little dogglt

life been treated ns he hnd been the
last few days. Nobody hud any time
for him.

Wbeu Daisy, his little mistress,had
gono out that morning, instead of tnk- -

lng ncr aog sue
bad said: "I can't
take you today,
old I'll
havo too many

to man-ag-o

Puck went to
the led
there,
by
odors.

"Get out of
berel" said Brid

I can't take von get, and she flour-toda- t.

old fel-- Ishcd a brootn at
low." him. The insuiti

It neurly broko Puck's heart
Puck walked out of the kitchen up

Into play room on the top floor.
Ho crawled under tho curtain which

adorned tho bed of Frances, the last
doll to arrivo from Paris.

Puck grew drowsy, und tho last thing
his eyes rested upon before sinking
Into sleep wns a largo book cut In the

of Sauta Claus and colored k

like him ns well. The book con-

tained tho story " 'Twos the-nigh- t

before nnd Puck hnd
heard rend that story only tho
night before. Whnt wns his surprise
to see that book Itself until
it looked like n soldier on parade,but
of course It was not a soldier, only
Santa tho very being from
whom he was trying to escape. Santa
Clnus began talking him

"Puck, 1 do not liko to see you show
such an ugly spirit this day before
Christinas. Christmas Is my day, you
know, nnd I like every living thing to
be happy when It comes around.

"If j on want to get fun out of Christ
mas quit n merry Christmas
for yourself. Try give It to home-on-e

else." wont ou SantaClaus.
"Mr. Snntn Clnus." said Puck,

offended, "nobody will nllow me to
help In any way. All 1 can do Is to
keop out of the way until your day Is
over." ' v

replied Snntn. "You arc
nil wrong. Tho festival Is In my hon-

or, true onough, but that docs not shut
out other people from helping."

Puck was wide awake and polite
enough to rrnwl out from beneaththe
bed and listen to bis

"You know Daisy is to havo n party
tonight," said Santa. Is to be
a splendid tree with presents it, and
I have made that tree the
I ever trimmed. 1 had planned to
makemy appearancemyself to wish the-boy- s

nnd girls a merry Christmas, but
I simply cannot take the time. If you
would liko you can take my place. I'll
dress you for tho party. If you will
allow mo I shall look around nnd see-wh-

I can And in Miss Daisy's play
room. Oood, the very thing. We'll
makea bit!" And Puck looked
tho wastebasketwhere he saw a false-fac-e

of Santa Claus with its long
whlto beard and the remainsof a glue-po-t

warranted to mend or stick any-
thing.

SantaClaus bent to the cars of ruck
and his plan as n secret.
The secretseemedto meet with Puck'a
approval, for he wagged his tall und
wriggled his body just as he did when

fed him a bit of his favorite
candy.

It grew dark very for a snow-
storm was on the way. Sounds of ar-
riving visitors came to ears as
tho bell pealed again and Hi
absencewas not
noticed as beau-
tifully dressed
girls camo Into
tbo next room to
remove tholr
wraps, while
shouts of laugh-
ter and merry
Chrlstmasos

to Puck
In bis retreat be-

neath tho doll's
bed.

The voice of
Daisy's father at

fellow.

packages
you."

kitchen,
no doubt,

tho delightful

tho

shape

beginning
Chrlstmns,"

Daisy

straighten

Claus,

to

I'XpfCtlng
to

look-

ing

"Nonsense."

visitor.

"There
on

handsomest

toward

whispered

Daisy

early,

Puck's
again.

floated

last sounded,and H" " wiwiwTAni.
as this was the cue Santa bad give
him to appearPuck crawled out, ap-
proached the wastebasket,knockei.lt
over, rubbed his face In the slowly
trickling glue and then stuck It latotW
Saata Claus false face lying cobtm-lemtl- y

sear.
la a minute the queer Puck-Sant- a

Clausran down the stairsand late the
room, arousingshrieks of laughter a
om boy screamed,"Why, It's SaaU
Claw I"

"Ne.it Is notl" shoutedanother. "DM
you ever see a Santa Clans with fetir
MMUT It's a dog, that Is what it Is."

"It's my Puck," said Daisy, Uktor
the queer specimen la her areas, "hut
how la the world did he ever get him-
self up In this cleyer fashle"

Puck was not telling, bat the fun
this odd looking Santa started nas
the party a success, . ,
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